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THE BAPTIST. 
MARION, ALA. 

WEDNESDAY, ::::::0CTOBER 29, 1851, 
aT   

Mississiper Baptist Stars CoNveNTION. — 
The annual meeting of this body for the present 
year, will be held with the church in Aberdeen, 

on Saturday before the second Sabbath in No- 
vember. A large delegation is expected to be 
present at this time, and it is hoped they will 

come prepared to work for God to the utmost of 

what can be expected of men. The cause of 

Christ and humanity demand of christians united, 

vigorous efforts, and let the Baptists of Mississ 

. sippi continue to labor as they have begun. May 
success attend their works of love. 

Lasors iN Mississirer.=-In a letter from Rev, 
TI. B. Altom, dated Rehoboth, Miss., October 
15th, 1851, we find the following gratifying in. 
telligence. We are sorry to learn. however, 
that he has been afflicted so us to prevent con. 

tinued exertions. May He who overru'es all 

for good, restore him unto his wonted health, 
and yet more increase his usefulness, 

“I have been for the past three months ens 
gaged in protracted meetings ; at least until my 

‘I'his has 
been a happy season ; God has been manifests 

ly gracious in many places and ecores have 

been made the recipients of his special saving 
grace. I have, I think, witnessed mnear one 

hundred conversions within this period—inde o 
during the past Associational year, I myself 
have baptized seventy-two.” : 

sickness, some three weeks since, 

Cuance or Apwgess.—Elder John Bryce 
having removed to Louisville, Ky., his corress 
pondents will please address him at that place. 

"Rev. S. S. Larrimore.~—By a private let. 
ter from Macon, Miss., we learn this estimable 
brother has been seriously ill, but are happy te 
understand also that he is convalcesing. We 
trust the Lord will yet spare his useful life und 
enable him to resume his labours. 
As the facts in relation to the meeting reported 

had been previously reecived from brother Hand. 
and were already in type, we concluded not to 
publish any portion of'said fetter, though it con- 
talus many interesting statements, 

More ¥roxt “Tvscaroosa Co.—<Rev. Willis 
Burns, writing us from this county, under date 
of October 16th, says 

I have just closed an interesting Campsmeet- 
ing with the Hepzibah church, Six made a 
profession of religion—five were teceived by 
experience and were baptized upon a profes- 
sioneof their faith in the Lord Jesus, The church 
was much revived; backsliders were reclaimed, 
aud many of the brethren abandoned their for. 
mer anti-Mission and anti-Temperance no- 
tions,” 

mir msn, mame 

SneLsy Co., ALa.—The tollowing is au ex. 
tract from a letter just received from Rev. W, 
C. Harris, dated the 16th inst. Itis always 
pleasing to report the workings of the Lord. 

“We wish you to publish the notice of a revi 
val at Union church, some eight miles north of 
Montevallo. The meeting commenced on Fri- 
day before the first Lord’s day in September, 
and continued ten days. Seven joined the church 
by experience and many more were brought 
unto a saving knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Others were left inquiring the way of 
salvation. The word was preached with pow- 
er and attended, we think, by the influences of 
the Ioly Spirit. We trust the fruits may be 
gathered many days hence.” 

Interesting from Louisiana. 

Dro. Jno. W. Smith, writing us from Shreve. 

port, La., September 26th, gives an interesting 

account of revivals which have occurred in his 

portion of the State and the adjoining counties 

of Texas. We, therefore, take the liberty of 

laying a part of the communication - before our 
readers. Ie says: 

“During the past eight weeks, Elder Jesse 
Lee, assisted by brethren of other denomina~ 

tions, has held several protracted meetings, 

which have been crowned with happy results. 

“The first of these, held with Bethel, lasted ten 

days; fourteen were added to the church, of 

whom nine were by experience and baptism.— 

Congregations were attentive—indeed the most 

intense interest was manifested, but, for the 

want of more miuisters, bro. Lee was compelled 

to close the services. 

After holding a meeting in Hartison county, 

Texas, bro. L. began one at Summer Grove,.— 

Here he was aided by the able bro. Reynolds of 

Mississippi—the meeting lasted six days. 1 

have never seen a deeper interest shown on any 

Lighteen joiged the church—seven- 

teen by experience, twelve being baptized. — 

occasion. 

‘Chis is the greatest number that has ever been 

immersed in toe Parish at any one time, Even 

when the exercises were closed, the indications 

were more flattering than they were previous to 

the commencement of the meeting. But their 

appointments compelled the brethren to leave. 

Our prospects are more cheering than they 

have ever been before ii” this part of the State. 

Yet weare but few—in this and Grand Cane 

Association, which embrace a territory of about 

one hundred miles long and twenty-five in 

breadih—in all this vast country there are but 

O what a field presents 

itself for ministers of the gospel. I humbly 
trust the Lord will send forth mare laborers in. 

to the Vineyard, for the harvest truly is great,— 

In many places the sound of a Baptist minister’s 

two Baptist preachers. 

voice iy rarely heard—but we hope the good 

work may be continued, that our feeble churches 

We 

pray that the Lord may. visit us and send, us 

may be built up and new ones constituted. 

Vo 1 
YIvie duis. 

Fastern™Texas and Louisiana. 
Dear Bro. Chambliss :=—1 have lately visited 

D. Soto and Caddo Parishes, Louisiana. I found 

many excellent and pious brethren and sisters in 

in that section of the State, They are, however, 

very destitute of ministers of our denomination. 

Bro Jackson is the only minister in DeSoto, and 

bro. Lee the only one in Caddo. ‘They are good 
brethren, and their praise is in all the churches 
where they are known. Baptist sentiments take 

well in those parts where I travelled. More 

preachers are needed, ‘and the brethren are very 

able to support them, if they would only think so. 

Mansfield is the site of justice for DeSoto Parish. 

Bro, Jackson and the writer constituted a Baptist 

church there under favorable circumstances. The 

brethren have determined to build a house of wor- 

ship in the town. Bro. Jackson was chosen Pas- 

tor. The house, 1 suppose, will be built in a short 

time, There are a few Campbellites in the place 

and neighborhood, but they seem to have but lit- 
tle influence. While | was there I was informed 
that a private member of their congregation tm- 

mersed a lady, and contended that it was his privie 
lege to do so. I left there, but not without being 
deeply impressed with their condition. Having 

formed many acquaintances and many wann 
friends as I had reason to believe. 

I passed up into Harrison eounty, Texas, and 

met with a brother Reynolds who was holding a 

meeting of some days with an arm of the Border 
church==I united with him. We had an interest- 

ing meeting,~—at the close of the meeting, three 

were added to the church by baptism. At the wa. 
ter, the congregation was unusually large and ate 

tentive, We saw a deep impression was left on 
the minds of the people, if we could judge from 

the sigus of the times. From this place 1 visited 
Jefferson. in Cass county. This is destined to be 

the largest city in Eastern Texas, It is situated at 

the head of a long lake, which is connected with 
Red River. It i- the commercial town for a large 

and fertile country. Some years ago I passed 
through the place ; then there wasa cabin and a 

few pieces of building timber scattered over the 
place. Now they havea large population, and 

soine thirty business houses. There are several 
wholesale houses here, but, alas! they have 

little preaching by any denomination. There are 

but few Baptists about the place. Itisa fine field 
for a missionary. 

there ? The people are civil, moral and inteili- 
gent. It would require an intelligent niuister to 
succeed well in the place. 

From Jefferson, I travell=d to Boston, in Bowie 
county. This is a small village. I found the 
brethren generally kind and hospitable, * ¢ # 

I commenced preaching on Friday last. The 
meeting was well attended. On Saturday night, 
Sabbath and Sabbath night, we iad much feeling 

Court commenced, still I preached on Monday 
night, and Tuesday night to.a crowded house.— 
There isno meeting house ii. the place, and 
preacking was kept up in the Court house, 1 

found the brethren did not seem to be united as 1 
thought they should be,and I stopped ny labors 
amongst them. This is the place the Editor of 

the Tennessee Baptist enquired about. in his No. 

of the 28th of June. He says John P. McCall 

as. 

ites) at Boston, have agreed to live together, and 

and take the word of God as their sole guide.” 

He asks are these things sa? He then warns 

the Baptists to beware of said McCall, &c. Asto 

Dr. McCall l know nothing about him—only from 
character. I learn, however, from good judges— 

people of veracity—that when at Boston, the great- 

very doctrine of the Baptists. = He denied being 

a Campbellite, but said he was a Christian Baptist. 

Many of the brethren and sisters were well pleass 
ed with his preaching. The Boston church has 

had ne regular Baptist preaching for a great while, 

Ilcarn thatthey do not hold regular conference 

meetings. Ilearn, also, that Dr. McCall baptized 

several persons when he was there, but they have 

had never been regularly received into the Bap- 

tist church. Ido not wish to be understood, how- 

ever, that some of the members are not tinctured 

with Campbellism. Itis evident fiom what I can 
learn that some of them are, in part, at least lean 

ing strongly to the doctrines of Mr. Campbell. — 

But this is not the case with all. The great body 

of the church are sound in the faith, yet there is 

a liitle ‘more of a compromising spirit amongst 
many, than I have been accustomed to, It was 

owing to this, I suppose, that they ¢id notseem to 

take hold heartily and carry on the meeting refer- 

red to. Iwas, however, kindly received and kind- 

ly treated ; and I think all thatis wanting, is to 
have a good and substantial minister settled 

among them. 

I have been in different parts of Texas within 

‘the last two years, and I am pleased, to haveitin 
my power to say, that the Baptist churches are 

generally, free from the withering doctrines of the 
Campellites. It will not be amiss however, for the 

brethren to be on their guard. There are strong 

efforts making by that denomination (if I have 

been correctly informed) to spread their sentiments 

They already have some 

of their most talented men in Texas; and are la- 

Brethren, it will be well for 

throughout the State. 

boring to get more, 

you to remember tuat they lay their plans deep and 
broad. In their first efforts in a place they will 
labor hard to make an impression, that there 1s but 

little difference between them and the Missionary 

Baptists; and thus, through their sophistical ac- 

tions and arguments, ake deep impressions upon 

tlie minds of mauy good people. Dut, after a far- 

ther acquaintance, you will find Cawpbelisi the 

same now as it ever was. “A word to the wise is 

sufficient.” : 

Again——in regard to the condition of the country 

through which I have passed, I wish to say a few 

more things. Western Texas is tolerably well sup- 
plied with an able and efficient ministry, ~ while 

Eastern Texas, in many portions, is entirely desti- 
Western Louisiana is in a similar condition 

Many of the Baptists and their 
Indeed some 

tute, 

to Eastern Texas. 

friendx, are iri easy circumstances. 

nay be oonsidered wealthy. ‘They complain, that 

the preachers who can preach indeed, pass by them, 

and make for the country farther West. I believe 

if the Board could appoiut, say, four missionaries 

—men of talents, of piety, of energy. zeal &c,— 

and who would not be dictatorial, haughty, and 

above visiting from house to house; men who 

would identify themselves with the citizens, be 

kind, familiar and liberal; yet substantial and firm 

in doctrine; itis my belief they would be support- 

ed—1ur the eountry of which Lspeak, is well set-     tied with en intellige nt and well iufurmed commus- 

Could not the Board send one | 

in the congregation; on Monday the Circuit | 

(Campbellite) says in a communication from Tex- | 

“The Baptists and our brethren (Campbell- 

er part of his preaching was, in substance, the | 

A pce 

Ey mT PRE 

  

  

nity. One stould be located in Shelbyviile, Tex- | 
as; one at Mansfield, La. ; one at Jefferson, and | 

one at Boston Texas. I am satisfied that men | 

with families; preachers of the right kind, would | 

have meat and bread given them in abundance.~— | 

The Board would not be heavily charged, in my | 

opinion, If any wish farther information on the | 

subject, it can be obtained of Rev. Judge Turner, 

Shelbyville, Texas; brethren M. Davis, Benson og ! 

Cawley, Mansfield, La.; Dr. Trawick, Jefferson, | 

Cass county, Texas; C. Hooks or Wm, Ellett, 
Boston, Texas. | 

Z. Worrsy. | 
September 4, 1851, 
15” Tennessee Baptist will please copy. 

Meeting at Oakey Valley. 
Dear Bro. Chambliss :—Believing that it is 

always gratifying to christians to hear of the 

prosperity of the Redecmer’s kingdom in differs 
ent portions of our wide spread Continent; and, 

as the “South Western Baptist” is the organ of 
the Baptist denomination for this portion of our 

Union; I will make a short notice of the out. 
pouring of the Holy Spirit upon the church and 
congregation at Oakey Valley—during the last 

meeting, which commenced Saturday before the 
first Sabbath in this month, 

The church had been afflicted with a very se. 
vere chill, lasting nearly two years—produced 
by the purging out of some anti.leaven that had 

threatened to leaven the whole body. In ma. 

king the division separating anti-ism from goss 

pel.ism, it brought on the chill referred to above, 
‘The Gospel part of the church commenced 1a. 
king Christ’s patent medicine, ceitified by the 

twelve Apostles to be an infallible remedy for all 

chills produced by the accumulation of cold upon 
the religious stomach—I was their family Phys 

sician, and regularly preached every month.— 

Although the pills were given to the church eve. 

ry time, but little apparent effect was visible ; 

the chill seemed to continue without intermis- 

sion. At the last meeting, I called a council of 

Dr.s—consisting of R. Y. Rasberry, Eli Mc. 

Daniel and A. Yarborough—to confer with ine, 
to see whether it was necessary to change the 
medicine or not ; they decided that it should not 

be changed, but that they would assist in the 

administration of the good old balm of Gilead. 

' On the second day of the meeting, the disease 

began to give way, and by the third day, health 

The Spirit reigned in every 
heart; each member of the church was filled 

‘with the grace of God, and continued in Iis 

worship seven days. 

As the result of all this, the Holy Spirit moved 
over the dry bones of the valley, and bone came 

| to bone, and sinew to sinew, and a great shas 

king took place in the congregation; sinners 

commenced crying to God for mercy—saying, 
| Sirs, what shall we do to be saved ;” ministers 

and members bore their cases up in prayer be. 

fore God, who in mercy heard their groanings 

and came down in the power of his spirit, and 

gave them hope through grace that their sins 

were washed away in the Redeemer's blood. 

| ‘The church received an accession of seven- 
| teen—fifteen by baptism ; twe by letter. Sev- 

eral others, who professed a hope, did not join 

| the church, because they were not satisfied with 

  
was restored. 

| themselves. It was truly a heavenly piace in 
- Christ Jesus for all christians who were present, 
"and there were not a few. When necessarily 
forced, the meeting was brought to a close, but 

we all adopted the appropriate verse of the 

Poet— 

“ow sweet the hours have passed away, 
Since we have met to sing and pray ; 
How loth we are to leave the place, 
Where Jesus shows his smiling face !” 

So we commended our souls to God and the 
Word of his grace ; covenanting to piay for each 
other, and the poor mourning souls remaining, 

say about twenty-five in number. 

Yours in the bonds of the Gospel, 
W. P. Carrer. 

Lauderdale County, Miss., Oct. 11, 1850. 

Alabama Association. 
REPORT OF THE MISSIONARY BOARD. 

Your Missionary Board begs leave to report 

that they employed brother Matthew Bishop three 

fourths of his time for the current year, com- 

mencing the first of January 1851,and ending the 
10th of October following, for the sum of $395 

13. Your Board also employed brother Wm. 

Howard, from the 25th July to the 10th inst., 

for $112 50. Your Board also employed broth. 
er 1. S. Holmes, at the rate of $500 per annum, 

provided there should be money sufficient in the 

Treasury to cover his demand ; but failing of 
this, brother [lolmes agreed to receive as his 

salary, whatever might be in the Treasury after 

brother Bishop and brother Howard should be 

paid. 

Brother Bishop reports the missionary field, 
with a little exception, in a prosperous condition. 

‘The amount of his labor is us follows: preached 

102 sermons ; delivered 86 exhortations; made 

137 family visits ; baptized 15; assisted in two 

protracted meetings ; constituted two churches, 

and travelled about 1600 miles. 

Brother Howard reports that he has assisted 

in nine protracted meetings ; preached 57 ser- 

mons ; delivered 83 exhortations, and travelled 

863 miles. 

Brother Holmes reports that he has been reg- 
ularly engaged ir the service of the Board for 

nine months, ‘The amount of labor is as fol 

lows: Number of sermons 101, exhortations 

50, family visits 70 : baptisms 17; protracted 

meetings 10; miles travelled 2230. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Davio Lek, Prest. 

Dacurrreoryres.— We call attention to the Card of 

Mr. J. A. Hart, Daguerean Artist, in another place, 

and recommend those who desire good likenesses of 

themselves, or their friends to visit hiin over tho Fur- 

niture Store of Mr. John M. Stone. We 

number of the specimens of Mr. Hart's skill in his 

profession, and think them decidedly artistic and life- 

like. 

be pleased 

have secua 

Those who may favor him with a sitting will   

Revivalsin East Mississippi. 
Brother Chambliss :—Believing that it is 

cheering to every heart imbued with the spirit | 

of Gud, to hear of the progress ofthe Redeems | 

er’s kingdom: [ submit the following facts, 

which, if yeu see proper, you may give a place 

in your most valuable and widely circulated pa. 

per. . 

The Lord is visiting many of the churches in 
this portion of his moral vineyard. [I bave been 
engagedin protracted meetings almost ever since 

last wrote you. From Wahalak, I returned 

home and commenced one at Liberty ; which 

held five days, . I baptized three. ‘The work | 

seemed to be just commencing, when I was | 

compelled to leave, and repair to Macon, where | 

I remained fourteen days. And here the Lord 

was pleased to visitus also—twentys-seven or 

twenty.eight were received by experience, of 

whom tuweaty five were baptized. At this point 

brother Lattimore and myself’ were the princi- 

pal laborers. We were, however, aided part of 
the time, by brethren Sims, Fant ard Prescott, 

and the last Sabbath by brother Keeney, of Abs 

On the tenth day of our meeting broth. 

to 

  
| 

erdeen. 

er Latimore administered the ordinance 
wwelve; two days afierwards he was struck 
down in our ranks by hemorrhage of the lungs. 
With this he was strongly threatened at Waha. 

lak, though he rendered his full amount of ser. 

vice until the last day, when his strength failed, 

So energetic is this faithful servant of God—he 
often goes beyond his strength. 

When I spoke of leaving to attend the Mount 

Pisgah Association, which sat at Campsground, | 
now Nelson's church, of which I am pastor— 

he entreated me to remain, and baptize for him 

on Sunday ; for, said he, my physicians have 

said | must not 30 juto the water for many days 

to come, but it you leave I will go down into the 

water to baptize, though there should be a phy. 

sician holding on to each of my skirts, Hence, 

I telt compelled to stay ; lest so valuable a life 

should be endangered. And I Lope this will be 

sufficient excuse to my brethren for my not at- 

tending that Association. On Sabbath I bap- 
tized thirteen-.one of these wasa little daugh- 

ter of our beloved brother Lattimore, in her elevs 

enth year. How greatly has the Lord blessed | 

our brother, for, prior to this, He had given him 

two sons as alive from the dead. Let Chriss | 
tians reflect and exert wholesome government 
in their families, if’ they desire their children 

to be brought early into the kingdom of Christ. 

Our worthy brother governs his family by the 

law of love, or kindness ; and almost as soon as 

they are capable ofexercising a belief in Christ, 

they are gatliered into his fold, This little daugh. 

ter is quite an interesting girl, Indeed there 
were many valuable accessions to the church 
during the meeting. But 1 shall not narrate 
particulars, as I presume brother Lattimore, the 

pastor, has given full details ere this. We hope 

to see you at our Association. 

Yours in Gospel bonds. 

Taos. J. Haxo. 

  

  

Revival at Fellowship Church, Alabama. 

Dear Bro. Chambliss :—1I have just returned 
home from a very interesting meeting, heid with 

the above named church. The writer of these 

lines and two other ministering brethren, com- 
menced said meeting, on Friday before the first 
Sabbath, inst., with the view of protracting if 

circumstances would admit. During the first 

three days our prospects appeared very gloomy, 

But when the mimstuy and church were well 

nigh ready to despair, God in his abundant mer. 

cy met with and blessed bis people. Sinners 
were heard to cry for mercy, young converts 
praised the Redeemer for converting grace, and 

christians gave glory to God for his great love 

felt in their hearts. 

Bro. I’. S. Thomas (formerly the pastor of this 
church)was with us five days, and his labors were 

much blessed—especially a sermon he preach- 

ed on 2 Kings, 7,9. Brethren M. C. Curry 

and William H. Roberson, the Domestic Mis~ 

sionary of the Columbus Association, were 

also in attendance, and assisted us much in hois- 

ting the banner of our Saviour. The iudispo- 

sition of ‘bro. Curry, however, would not admit 

of his preaching more than two sermons during 

the meeting, yet it was clearly demonstrated 

that one of them had great effect upon the hearts 

of christians. This was from the following 

text—*For by our offering he hath perfected 

for ever them that are sanctified.” Heb. 10, 14. 

Brother Roberson stayed with us nine days, and 

truly it may be said that he is a son of thunder, 

and one of the most effective revivalists in our 

country. 

Our meeting . closed on yesterday, afier a 

continuance of ten days, leaving behind some 

twenty or wore auxious, who said, pray for us. 

We then left the house of worship, and retired 

to a stream of much water, where I had the pleas- 

ure of immersing eight willing converts afier the 

manner of their Saviour, in the presence of a 

large assembi.ge. Others wait until our next 

meeting, when they will do likewise. May the 

Lord yet bless this people, is my prayer—Amen. 

Yours in Christ. 

S. 
Carrolllon, Oct., 13th; 1851. 

Revival at Burnsville, Ala. 
Dear Bro. Chambliss:—May I say to our numerous 

brethren, through the columus of your valuable paper, 

that yesterday closed an unusually interesting meet- 

ing of ten days, at the Burnsville church. It resulted 

in an addition of twenty-six members, viz: twenty- 

two by experience; two by voucher, and two restored. 

Only two of this number were colored persons. 

Brother W. Wilkes, of Howard College, was an ef- 

ficient laborer iu this meeting. And I will not omit to 

mention our Rev. brother, A. Andrews, who wus ex- 

ceedingly usefulin the work. Jany incidents of Ceep 

interest might be related, but none more so than the 

baptism, yesterday, of twenty-one rejoicing believers 

We clozed with a most happy state of feeling 

Yours, truly, A. G. McCraw. 

“ated upon, the large number of hopetul con- 

Revivals in Dalla Co., Alabama. 
Dear Bro. Chambliss ;:—I wish to record in 

your excellent and widely circulated paper, the 
goodness of the Lord to the church at Provi- 

dence, Dallas county, Alabama, bro J, Dennis 

pastors ‘The church met persuant to appoints 

ment, on Saturday before the fourth Lord’s day 

in Sept., to hold a protracted meeting, On 

the first day there weve but a lew in attendance, 

yet all the brethren and sisters seemed to be 

deeply concerned in behalf of sinners around; 

their hearts were indeed impressed with the 

worth of souls and the importance of using the 

means which God himself appointed foe their 

salvation, Mourning over their barrenness— 

having for sometime suffered a wintry season— 

and feeling powerless of themselves, they sought 

aid from Him who is a very preseat help in time 

of trouble, 
‘These were gracious intimations that the 

Lord was drawing near—this was further manis 
fested in the character of the exercises 3 for, 

truly, the singing, the praying, the exhortation 
and the preaching, appeared to be performed in 

the spirit and with power, God in mercy bles- 
sed the feeble efforts of his people, and as the 

happy result of the meeting, which lasted e'even 
days, about {uity, as near as we could ascestain, 

were converted, of whom some thirty five were 

colored persons, Thirty were buried by bap. 

tism in the watery grave, in obedience to the 
command of Christ, according to primitive 
usage. The scene was truly solemn and interese 

ting —it was witnessed by a very large and or. 

derly assemblage, on which we hope many good 

impressions were made, that will not be easily 
erased. About twenty mourners, who seemed 
to feel their need of a Saviour, were left with. 

out hope; this ‘we mention to excite the fervent 

prayers of all Christians who may read this 
sketch, that God would send forth light and truth 

into their heats, and deliver them {rom the pows 

er of sin. 
We feel grateful to God that the students of 

the young and growing Institute at Orrville par. 

took so largely of this grrcious revival—tea of 
them were baptized, and others found peace in 
believing, whose parents not being of our de- 

nomination, it was thought best that they should 

first consult before joining the church. Moy 
the Loud, their Shepherd, lead these lambsin the 

paths of righteousness for his name sake. 

The ministers in attendence were the pastor, 

W. W. Thomas, James R. Malone, whois a 

member of said church, L. Sparks and myself. 
We conducted services as follows : at 10 o’clock 

prayer meeting; at 11 o’clok, a short sermon 

with exhortation; after which we would labor in 

prayer, singing and conversation with the anxs 
ious, and hearing experiences, until thought best 

to close the exercises for the morning. At 

candle light, again assembling, a similar course 

would be pursued. 

I would here give an account of several pleas. 

ing incidents, connected with the meeting, but 

I have already trespassed on your patience — 

To God belongeth all the praise. 
Yours, &c., 

JereMian Reeves. 

Dallas Co., Ala., Oct. 9, 1851. 

Revival at Scoober Mississippi. 
Dear Bro. Chambliss :—A protracted meet- 

ing of nine days continuance, held with the 

Scooior church, Kemper county, Miss., has just 

closed—-having proved one of more than ordins 

ary interest ;a brief notice of it may be deem: 

ed worthy a place in your paper. 

The ministers who favored us with their at. 

tendance and co-operation, were brethren J. Q. 

Prescott. D. P. Bestor, Le. R. Barnes and Gra. 

Lam. Qur congregations were remarkably 

large, attentive and well-behaved. ‘The Word 

was preached with unusual ability and earnest. 

ness. The meeting resulted in the accession 

of about thirty-six members to our communion— 

twenty-nine of whom I had the pleasure of bap- 

tizing, Several of these were young men, of 

liberal education and promising talents. And 
it might be further remarked that among the 

number received were five members of ons of 

our Pedo-Baptist churches. Indeed, whether 

we consider the character of the material oper- 

versions, or the-accumulation of moral strength 

to the professing community, this meeting can. 

not be regarded otherwise than extraordinary. 

Affectionately, 

Wx. D. Boyw. 

Memphis, Ala., Oct., 14th, 1851. 

An Amended Version, 
Bro. Chambliss.~-As you know much has 

Leen said on the subject of a new translation, or 

a correct translation of the New ‘I'estament, 1 

have thought it a duty and a privilege to get the 

sentiments of as mzay of our members as I pos- 

sibly could, touching this subject. 1 have, of 

course, my own views, but wished to hear those 

I find some for and some against 

The first question to be de- 
cf others. 

the undertaking. 

termined is, are there errors in the version in 
2 

common use, known as King James’ transla. 

tion? ‘This, I suppose, will be admitted by all 

denominations. It is certain there are many 

But are they of such a serious charac 

My sentiment is, 

errors. 

ter as to justify a correction? 

if there be one error only, and we can find it 

out, let it be corrected. 1 suppose, that if it 
was not for the ordinance of Baptism, there 

would be no other obstacle in the way of all de- 

nominations uniting to accomplish an object so 

desirable. But this will ever keep us apart.— 

Then, the subject it seems to me, devolves on 

the Baptists, and they must meet it sooner or 

later. I am not in favor, however, of bringing 

the whole denomination to be respoosible, if 

we could. The plan already adopted, so far as 

I understand it, seems to meet my views. Let 

and then we can have the work complegeg. 
while the present version, of course, wil| be : 
tained in our houses and we will have (he a 
vantage of both. Z. Wox 

Texas, Sept. 4, 1851. Lev, 

Minister Wanted. 
Bro. Chambliss :—At a recent meeting of ff 

Missionary Board of the Union Association 
held with the Damascus church, the followin, 
resolutions was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Secretary be requested 
write to the Editor of the “S, W., Bapiig” Tox 
questing him to say in the columns of his Paper, 
that we need an eflicient Minister to lahop sq 
missionary, within the bounds of our Associ, 
tions 

Our Board will hold thefr next meeting wig, 
the Hepsibah church, (Pine BIufEP, 0. ¢,, 
piah county, Miss.,) on Saturday before the fi 
Lord’s day in Novembeg next, where applica. 
tions can be made in person or by letter, 

By ordeg of the Board, 

Ira CarpPeNTER, Sep, 
EP ———— 

Revival Intelligence. 
From the Western Watchman we fearn tly 

four have been recently baptized in Osage couuty, 
Mo.—four have united with the church at'Capg 
Giradean, and five have been received at Lis 
Ark, 

In the Westerns Recorder we find the following 
reported, Twenty-seven have been added to thy 
Shelbyville church, Ky. ; at Middle Creek, Trip. 
ble county, fifteen, and at Ballardsville, Jourieen 

have been received. Six others are noticed alsom 
place, Dick’s Fork. 

The Tennessee Baptist contains notlces of meet. 
ings in North Louisiana—thirty-two baptized. A 
Ripley, Miss, twenty-one additions are reported, 
To the Rheuhama church, Tenn., five have beg 
added and fifteen to Liberty. Good Hope chur, 
Ark. has received an accession of twenty-three, and 
seven have becn baptized into the fcllowslip of Une 
ton church, same State, 

Correspondents of the Chistian Thdex report 
etghicen more additions to Camp Creek, and twen. 
ty-one additional baptisins at Island Creek church, 

At Cool Spring, Gates county, N. C., says the 
Biblical Recorder, some sixty have been seceived 
for baptism. = Agait==somse forty conversions lav 
taken place in Rolesville, and to the ¢hurch at Mt, 

Herniou there have been some twenty additions, 
The Religious Herald reposts an accession of 

eighteen to the Laurel Hill churchy Va.3 nine haw 

been baptized at Long Row; at Clarkesville, fj 
teen have submitted to the ordinance, and nea 
Charleston some seventeen have been lately added 
to the chuich, Forty were baptized at Yancey 

ville § thirty at Mt. Ends ten at Petersville, aud two | 
at Scottsville. Also, twenty-four to Euow, and : 
twenty-three to Pine Grove church, ; 

From the True Union we ascertain that eleten 
have been baptized in Baltimore § four at Vieou, | 
and one at Eckhart Mines, Md, A 

Rev. Sylvanus Gibsons 
Bro. Chamblisse—Knowing that many of the 

readers of the South Western Baptist were ac 

quainted with our worthy and much estecow 
brother, Elder Sylvanus Gibson, 1 send you thi 

communication that all who gead may know, 

that hie has finished his labors on easth, He 
died at his gesidence in Lawrence county, North 
Alabama, near Oakville, on Friday the 25th of : 
July last, aged about 67 years, He had been 
long a member of the Baptist church; near if 
not quite 40 years, a faithful, laborious and A 

successful minister of the gospel of Jesus Chris, [JF 

I had known him intimately many years, em i 
Joyed his instructions, as Pastor of the churck 8 
to which I now belong, for 6 or 7 yeags: have [5 
been present with him at J2 successive Assn fo 

ciations, over which Le presided as Moderato 

Travelled with Lim over hills and valleys; speat 

wany sweet hours with hi in conversation, ; 
He was a man that Joved God, and trusted bi 

alone in Jesus Christ; he Joved the ehurch and i 

poor einneis, and devoted the energies of bis % 
body and mind to the promotion of the cause of J 
God and the good of man, He has been the 

instrument, we have no doubt, ju turning very 

EA
 o
y
 

a 
op 

many from darkness to'light, aud’ from the pow 

erof Satan unto God. ‘Fhe last 19 years of 

his life have been spent in our miast; previous fi 

to that time he labored in Georgia. His las 

sickness was but short, from Monday morning 

until Friday—having preached to a Jarge cou J 
gregation on Lord’s day previous. g 

His end was calm and peaceful, he feared no | 

evil; for, he was supported by that kind Saviour 

upon whom he leaned through life. He bus | 
foughta good fight, finished his course, rests f= 
from his labors, and his works do follow him—= 

We shall never forget his labers of love. 

Since his death, his youngest son, Christy 
pher Gibson, has departed this life. He expire} 

on Thursday the 11th September, being abo 

22 years old. From the day of his fathers 

death he was engaged in seeking an interestiv 
the blood of Christ; became satisfied a shot 

time before he died. Never, never, shall or 

get the solemn exhortations he gave his youl 

ful associates to flee the wrath to come, an 

never postpone their return to Christ to a-dying 

bed. May the grace of: God sustain. and ool 

sole our bereaved sister. 

Sept. 30, 1851. A. L. Stovall. 

A SivcuLar Awarp.—The N.Y. Evening 

Express on the 17th inst, says : 

The offer of a small premium was recently 

made, through the Boston Congregationalist bf 

the best essay in answer to sundry questions i 

relation to practical religion, and especial 

pointing out the relation of the soul’s salvati® 

to a knowledge of the person of Christ—a pois 

we should think, involving the most peculiar fer 

tures of the orthodox views, The committee? 

the case awarded the prize, without knowing the 

authors of any of the proposed essays, to Re 

Mr. Bridges,a UnitaFian clergyman of Plymot 
Mass. lt is certainly a suggestive circumstant® 

in many ways—and perhaps we may s1y hope” 

Ul—that the best exposition of such a point 0   there be an expression full on the subject, and   Selma, October 21, 1851. 
L   theology shou!d have been supplied by a Unite 

those who are in favor carry out the object, | rian—eveun in the judgment of orthodox critic 
J « 

quence as a preacher, and his personal sacrifi- 
Fees wn leaving theic Established Church to hes 
come un Baptist and the pastor of'a Baptist church, 

a ; {i veution in New York, have at length, afier 

  

t ow to Spend" the Sabbath. 
1. Rise Early.—God requires one seventh part 

{ your time. The Sabbath is just as long as any 
0 
ther day. 
«one or two hours later than usual, you rob 

ings : 
God and your own soul of so much tine ; gud 

if you begin the day by robbing God, you cannot 

expect he will bless you. 
g. Pray for your minister —He will then preach 

pottery and you will be better prepared to profit 
py his preaching. He needs your prayers. He ! 

has tasked his energies to pre are good sermons 
to interest and instruct you. ixhausted by the 
1abors of the week, and trembling under his aw- | 
fl responsibility, he will be cheered and encour- 
awed if he believes he is remembered in your 

prayers 5 
3. Pray that the preaching may be blest to your 

soul.—He is a foolish man wno sows his seed be- 

fore he breaks up the soil. You are more foolish 
it vou expect a blessing without asking for it, or 
yreparing your heart to receive it. If a blessing 

1s not worth asking for, do not complain if it is not 
pestowed. 

4. Do not indulge in secular conversation—To 
spend’ the interval between the services of the 

sanctuary in talking about business, or pleasure, or 
politics, 15 not remembering the Sabdath day to | 

keep it oly. Jf you spend your intermissios in 
this manner, you mast not wonder it’ in the after- 
noon you feelsleepy, and the preacher seems dull 

5. Banish worddly thoughts,—You must not, on 

the Sabbath, “think your own thoughts.” Ifyour 
thoughts are allowed to wander unrestrained over 
thebusidess of the past week, or the plans of the 

week to- come you will suffer forit God will 
Jeave you in darkness; your love willbe eold, 
aour prayers formal ; and you wiil be disqualified 
to engage profitably in the servioes of the sanctu- 
ary. 

6. Do not criticise the performances of pour min- 
ister.—It he has preaohed a poor sermon, make 

the best of it 5 it’ a good one, be thaukful and im- 
prove it. Your praise or censure can do no good 
eizhnr to him or yourselt, but may do hurt to both. 
You aill profit farmore by praying over the ser- 
mon and applying itto yourself, than by eritici- 
sing it. 

7. Spend every Sabbath as thongh it were your 
last.—Y our last Sabbath will soon come. Perhaps 
the next will be your last. Spend it, then, as you 
will wish you had doue when you review it mil- 
lions of ages hence. Ifyou knew it would be your 
last, you would be mueh in prayer, you would ban- 
ish worldly thoughts and conversation, you would 
read your Bible, you would meditate much on di- 
vine things, and examine the foundation of your 

hope for eternity. Do this and your Sabbath will 
uot be spent in vain, 

| 

  
We are requested to publish the following from 

the Minutes of the Tallapoosa Baptist Association : 

Oa motion, “Resolved, That at the request of 
the delegates from Sardis Church, they are per- 

mitted to give notice through our Minutes that 

they have excluded from fellowship Thomas Bell, 

who was a Licensed Preaches ot said church, and 

now tetatus the License in disorder.” 

} eligious Items. 

Tre Rev, Bareist W. Noer.—It is reported 
in some of our exchange papers, that the Rev. 
Baptist W, Noel, will visit the United States 
next spring.  Ilis position in society, his elo.   
contanand vue highest respect, and will insure 
tor bi w most cordial welcome by the entire 
denognination in this country. 

A Bats ar Lst.=-The E iscopal Con- 

some Jour days’ work devoted to canvassing aud 
baldeiing, succeeded in electing the Rev. Dr. 
Creighton, Provisional Bistop of the Diocese, 
in New York, 
taken up ut last as a compromise candidate, At 
the sub ballot, on Friday Po M., the vote stood 
thas: Clerical votes, 105 for Dr. Creighton 
67 fue Dr, Weinwright; Lay vote, 87 for Du. 
Creighton, 77 for Dr, Wainwright. Dr Creigh- 
tort was subseauently declured to be vnanin- 
ously elected, 

Dr. C, seems to have heen 

Revstay or Mernmovists.—The N. York 
Jouruat of Commerce says that since the issue 
ofthe great Methodist casey efforts have been 
made by eeninent men of the denomination, both 
Newith and South, to effect a reanion of the two 
birdies, The praject does not meet with favor 

al the Soup, 

Jews an Partse—Tiue pumbe r ot Jews in te ; ; Iris carnot be ascertained, with certainty Lut 

Cherokee county 

{ member of the A 
| > 

| and DeKalb cou You i e in sleep Sabbath - top If you indulge in sleej JA INOIN= | "py scaloosa, and 
ol the State Bank 

the Alabama Leg 

| Court of Tuscald| 

ceived the appoiu 

tor, which office 1 

Throughout all hi 
tained a characte 

beyond suspicion 

manners, affection 

tercourse, he ends 

he was associate 

adopted daughter, 
his sister and a 

friends feel deeply 

He was conve 

faith in Christ whi 

or 12 years after 

church at Abilun, 

Theneeforward to 

exemplary christi 

died—calmnly cot 

viour. Ris long 

tient devotion tot 

—is exchanged f 

compense of rewa 

from troubling, a 

rest,” 

DIED—On th 

Caldwell Parish, 

vitH, daughter of 

and wife of Rev. 

year ot her age. 

Sister Meredit} 

the necessity ofa 

life to the honor a 

with the Baptist df 

all godliness to thy 

tues were only | 

and those who knd 

She was obliging 

kind as a wile, afl 

sonable as a mist 

Sister Meredith 

with Erysipelas— 

her mortal life, an 

was much impair 

would often persu 

alone and go out 

Lord. She attends 

Academy on the & 

the last time listed 

salvation through 

in the | 

the evening afier | 

lently ill, and suff! 

incident to that di 

Amidst all her t 

thatare 

herself in sanctifi 

and with holy res 

was willing to su 

The last 

her infant habe, 4 

sure,” 

to her bed, and ti 

God by solemn p 

Saon 

higher and highe 

1 grieve, 

mottal spirit took 

“where the wick 

the 

church triumphar 

fo 

thousands,” sing 

weary are af 

and forty and 

senses were rela 

she spoke with he 

a devoted hushan 

end a large num 

her bss. ‘Fhe m 

at Bethel church 

Meredith under t 

enable him 10 sa 

Lord.”     it is genegally estimated at 20,000 to 90,000.—= 
I "nn a 

There is one large synagogue, and between 

smal! 
sgsgoutres, in which regular services is held. 

filteenr zad twenty~two houses of prayer, 

ee gine 
A Noere BequesT.--J udge Murphy, of St. Lou- 

i ately deceased, b ‘queathed one third of hie 
ree estate,or probably abuat 200,000,t0 the city in 
tris for the aid and relief of poor emigrants. He | 
Was a Roman-Catholic, butiontrary to expectation 
leit aothing to the Papal cl arch. 

M. 
Warrorn, Esq. of 
NE L. CoLE, of this 

~ = ; RO va —— — 
. MARRIED—On the 224 inst, by Rev. 
P Jewett, ALexanper J. 
Cahawba, to Miss Carer: 
county, 

Mortuary. 
rn 

SEES mon Te ree ———— 
sro 

DIED —|q Yuscaloosa, Ala., on tte 25th of 
Spetember, 1851, in the 63 
Hon. ArTiUR Fost, 
lunbia county, Ga., in 1788; where, at an 
early age, he engaged in political lite. His fa. 
ther, Col. John Foster, while a candidate [or 
re-eleetion to the Benate, was thrown from his 
horse and 20 injuréd that he died, and he, (Ar~ 
thur Foster,) yielding to the importuuities of his 
fellow citizens, wok his father’s place and was | 
elected a member of the Senate of Georgia. In 
this station, to which he was several limos elect. 

d year of his age, 

ed, his clear, practical judgment, and unwaver-. 
mg integrity, secured for him'the esteem and 
confidence. of his associates in that body. For | 
2uumber of years, he was an efficient, faithful 
Member of the Inferior Court of Columbia couu- 
ty, and, during the latter years of his residence | 
there, 

on Which he bestowed much labor and care, and 
which work was held in high repute. A large 
Proportion of his time was spent in guarding the 
Tights of Orphan children. PY He was a true 

lend to widows and orphans, a nd made himself hear ; oe 1. avy pecuniary sacrifices, while laboring with 
“onscientious fidelity to secure their rights,” In aiding (he friendles s he made himself poor When e himself poor. 

95 or 40 years old; he removed to 

He was born in Co. | 

It} as rarely fa! 

cord the demise 

mature departur 

such deep and ger 

the case of 

Dockery. This 

on Friday mornin 

She had been ll 
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as in 
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gion of pure spiri 

passing tribute to 

her fainily and s 

Siie was born M 
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tian character, v 
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and her whole Lis 
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incident to her r 

ty years ago, she 
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Church Ala 
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was married to 1 

of the University 

it may be safely 

matrimonial unio) 
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It wi 

and deep seated 

tachment. 

preciate the ang 

| with three small 
he made a digest of the’ laws of Georgia, | hend the calamit 

short time prior t 

prayer to the Aln 

in her behalf, an 

tertained that she 

ture of that rest, 

God. 

| ving friends and 

Her fune 

sissippi Female ( 
Pastor of the cl 

| the words, Rev  



- ors ge oS . Pat P 

0., Alabama. 
I wish to record in | 

rculated paper, the 
1 tained in our houses and we will have the age 

vantage of both. 
Texas, Sept. 4, 1851. 

Minister Wanted. 
Bro. Chambliss :—At a recent meeting of the 

| Missionary Board of the Union Association, 

| held with the Damascus church, the following 

p church at Provi- 

na, bro J. Dennis 

bersuant to appoints 

» fourth Lord’ day 

On 

few in attendance, 

Z. Woreey, 

   

    

   

  

   
    

  

   

  

ted meeting. 

sters seemed to be | resolutions was adopted : 

of sinnersaround; | * Resolved, That the Secretary be requested to 

impressed with the | write to the Editor of the “S, W, Baptis1” res 
tance of using the questing him to say in the columns of his paper, 

ppointed tor their that we necd an eflicient Minister to labor ag a 

their barrenness— | missionary, within the bounds of our Associa. 
a wintry season— | tion. 

selves, they sought Our Board will hold their next meeting with 

the Hepsibah church, {Pine Bluff P, O., Co. 

piah county, Miss.,) on Saturday before the fifi 

Lord’s day in November next, where applica. 

resent help in time 

timations that the 

. was further manis | tions can be made in person or by letter, 
By order of the Board. 

Ira CARPENTER, See, 

he exercises ; for, 

g, the exhortation 

to be performed in TE 
Revival Intelligence. 

| rror: (ne Western Watchman we learn thay 

Yor have been recently baptized in Osage county, 

Mo.—four have united with the church at Cape 

Giradean. and five have been received at Lisboy 

Ark, 

In the Western Recorder we find the followig 

reported. Twenty-seven have been added to the 

Shelbyville church, Ky.; at Middle Creek, Trim. 

ble county, fifteen, and at Ballardsville, fourfeen 

very large and or. | have been received. Six others are noticed alsoms 
> ] | place, Dick’s Fork. + 

The Tennessee Baptist contains notices of meet. 

ings in North Louvisiana—thirty-two baptized. Ag 

tod in mercy bles- 

people, and as the 

vhich lasted e'even |: 

we could ascertain, 

bme thirty five were 

ere buried by bap. 

in obedience to the 

kding to primitive 

solemn and interes- 

we hope many gooc 

will not be easily 

wh seemed Ripley; Miss. twenty-one additions are reported. 

ur, were left with: To the Rheuhama church, Tenn. five have been 

bh excite we ervent | 4 a4.4 and fifteen to Liberty. Good Hope church, 
ho may ead this Aik. has received an accession of twenty-three, and 

forth Tighe and truth 

rners, 

seven have been baptized into the fellowship of Une 

ion church, same State. them {roms the ews 

Correspondents of the Christian Ldex report 

stidonts of] eighieem more additions to Camp Creek, and lwen- 
2 that the 

tute at. Orville par. 
| fy-one additional baptisins at Island Creek church, 

At Cool Spring, Gates county, N. C., says the 
fous revicale—tem of - : . 

Biblical Rucorder, some sixty have been received 

  

hers fo DE 2CE Tk : . 
tiers found pe = | foy baptisi. Again—some forty conversions have 

= ate. 

Hs | taken place in Rolesville, and to the ehurch at Mt, 

| £fevmon these have been some twenty additions, 
Moy | 

t being of 

Lest that they should 

the church. The Religions Herald reports an accession of 
ad these lansbs iu the | eichicen to the Laurel Hill church, Va.; nine have 

i wen baptized at Long Row; at Clarkesville, fif- 

nee were the pastor, { teen have submitted to thie ordinance, and near 

ts Malone Chagleston some seventeen have been lately added 

. Sparks and myself [ ta the chuich. Forty were baptized at Yancey- 

| Wille; gharty at Mt. Bal; fen at Petersville, and two 

sake. is nant 

hots 

i yale JX 
Hows: a2 10 Yeloek 3 
: iat Scott ville. Also, twen/y-four to Enon, and 
lok, a snost seravos | ; a } ' ) 

: | twenty-three to Pine Grove chiarcl. 
hb we ould labor im | i From the Tue Union we ascertain that eleven 

: rks. | ; . = ze 
kation with the zis | have been baptized in Baltimoxe; four at Vienna, 
»:3, until though He nt and une at Eckhart Mines, MJ, 

the mosning At} an 

ing, a siveilar couse | Rev. Sylvanus Gibson. 
1 Bro. Chambliss,—Kuowing that many of the 

bint 0 sesersl pleas. 1 teaders of the South Western Baptist were ac- 

th the meeting, Gut | quainted with our worthy and much estecme/ 
on yous paticice — | brother, Xilder Sylvanus Gibson, Lend you this 

ise, | communication that all who read may know, 

! that he has finished his labors on earth, He 

t died at his residence in Lawience county, North 

Ces 

REMIAT AMIE IES 

E1804, { Alabama, near Oakville, on Friday the 25th of 

{ July last, aged shout 67 years. He had been 

Mississipp : long a member of the Baptist church; near if 
] 

\ protracted mesd- | Bot quite 40 years; 8 faithful, laborious and 

nee, held with the = minister of the gospel of Jesus Christ, 

ty, Miss., has just 1 had known him intimately many vears, ems 

7 OTe than ordin~ | Joyed his instiuctions, as Pastor of the church 

of it may be deem. | ts which 1 wow belong, for 6 or 7 years 3 have 
i been present with him st 12 successive Assos 

    

  

   
    

  

   
    

    

   
    

per. x : 

J us witn thei at. | cations, over which be presided as Moderator. 

vere brethren J. Q. | Fravelled with him over bile and valleys; spent 

I. many sweet hours with him in conversation. 

fle was a man that Joved Cod, and trusted 
Jarnes and Gra- 

were cemarkably | 

shaved. Tie Word | alone hu Jesus Christy he joved the church and 

ability and earnest | poor sinned, and devoted the energies of his 

ed jo. the accession body and mind te the promotion of the cause of 

Ile has been the 

the pleasure oi bap [ Instzume nt, we have no doubt, in turning very 

to our communion-== | God and the good of man. 

jen. of [many from darkness to'dighty aud from the powy 

‘Fhe last 19 years of 

his life have been spent in our miast; previous 

His last 

whether | sickness was but short, from Munday morning 

‘ere joung : 

ing talents. And [exo Satan unto God 

ed that among the 

nembers of ons of | fe that time he labored in Georgiae 

Indeed 

bi the material oper: | until Friday—having preached to large con: 

ber of nopetur con: i gregation on Lords day previous. 

on of moral sirength His end was calm and peaceful, he feared no 

, this meeting =an | evil; for, hie was supported by that kind Saviour 

Jan extraosdnars upon whom he jeaned through life, He has 

  

   

    

     

    
    

     

   

  

    
   

  

   
   
   

  

tely, ‘foaghta good fight, finished his course, rests 

Wn 7. Bos trom his labors, and his works do follow him—= 

hy, 1551 We shall never forget his tabers of love. 

-— Since his death, his youngest son, Christer 

‘ersion i puer Gibson, has departed this life. Ho expired 

1 know aut 
N . - $n 

From the day of his fathers 

death he svas engaged in seeking an interest 
mn new taunslation, or | 22 years old. 

N ew 

1 privilege to got the 

Iestament, 1 

the blood of Christ; became satisfied a short 

Never, never, shall Hor 

set the solemn exhortations he gave his youth 
he members as 1 pos=! time before he died. 

1 have, f 

wished to near those | ful associates to flee the wrath 10 come and 

and “some agains | aever postpone their return to Christ to a-dying 
May the grace of &od sustain: and oon 

subject. 

Aas : Thursday the 11th September, being about 

I 

question te be des | bed 
. 

[ sole our bereaved sisteg. 

Sept. 30, 1851. 

s in the version! 

Jame A. L. STovALL. [Ld ng 
| 

ransla | 
Pe 

  

be admitter: Hy all: 
> I 

in these are many Ex ress on the 17th inst, says; 
‘ha serious charac! 

; : 

and we can find it 

that if it 

of Baptism, there 

the best essay in answer to sundry questions in * 

Suhpose, relation to practical religion, and especially 

pointing out the relation of the soul’s salvation 

to a knowledge of the person of Christ—a point 

we should think, involving the most peculiar fea. 
s : “0 3 in 

tures of the orthodox views. The committee! 

1 the way of all de- 

nplish an object so 

br keep us apart.— 

it sooner or 

| 

o me, devolves on 

mect 

} 
{authors of any of the proposed essays, to Rev. 

| Mr. Bridges,a Unitarian clergyman of Plymouth, 

Mass. 

j adapted, 20 far 28 [5 yong ways—and perhaps we may s1y hope 

| —that the best exposition of such a pois 

on the subject, and | theology should have been supplied by a Uni 

' rian—even in the judgment of orthodox cities. 

EE WS ywever, of bringing 
pts Nhe ar : . : 

be  respovsible, it tis certainly a suggestive circumstane® 

et my views. Let 

ry ous the biect, 

      
and then we can have the work completed. - 

while the present version, of course, will he tors 

x Sivéurar Awakn.—The N. Y. Evening 

The offer of a small premium was recently 

My sentiment is, | made, through the Boston Congregationalisty for 

3 : : e 
the case awarded the prize, without knowing th 

  

  

— “jaw to Spend the Sabbath. 
5. Rise Early -—Ghd requires oneseventh part | 

our time. The Sabbath is just as long as any 
: He dav. -§f you indulge in sleep Sabbath inorn- 

ra O11 

od id your own soul of so much tune ; and 
300 a1} 

you bh 

Ye ot he will bless you. 

oy pray for your minister —He will then preach 

. oad von will be better prepared 10 profit 

ie proac! He needs your prayers. 

  

1 ag. 

  

    =k 
wrest and instruct you. Exhausted by the 

o! responsivity, he will be cheered and encours 

wd if he believes he is remembered in your 

cavers : 

“3° Pray that the preaching may be blest to your 
1 —He 15 a foolish man wno sows his seed bee 

= hs breaks wp the soil. You are wore foolish 
© you expect a blessing: without asking for it, or 

zyour heart to receive st. It a blessing 
wrth asking for, do not complain itis is not 

gestowed. : : : : 

3D) uot indulge an secular eourersation.— To 
eed the terval between the services of the 

wu-tuary in talking about business, or pleasure, or 
Cotes 1s not remembering the Sabdath day to 
Lopitholy. Ifyou spend your intermission in 

..s maniier, you mast not wonder if’ in the after- 

you fel sleepy, and the preacher seems dull 
wish worldly thoughts,—You must not, on 

Sabbath, “think your own thoughts.” Ifyour 
poughts are allowed to wander unrestrained over 

(roastdess of the past week, or the plans of the 

seh to come you will suffer forit God will 

are you in darkness; your love will be cold, 

aol 
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prayers formal ; and you will be. disqualified 
wn enjage profitably in the serviaes of the sanctu- 
Pi ; 

bi. I mot criticise the performances of pour min- 
—I1t te has preavhed a poor sermon, make 
estof its if a good one, be thankful and ime 

Your praise or censure can do no good 
cin to hit or yourself, but may do hurt to both. 
You aill profit tar more by praying over the ser- 
non and applying itto yourself, than by  eritici- 
sing=t. 

7. Spend every Sabbath as thongh st were your 
last.—Y our last Sabbath will soon come. Perhaps 
the next will be your last. Spend it, then, as you 
will wish you had doue when you review it mil- 
sons of ages hence. Ifyou knew it would be your 
fast, you would be much i prayer, you would bane 
ish worldly thoughts and conversation, you would 
read your Bible, you would meditate much on di- 
vine things, and examine the foundation of your 
lope fue eternity. Do this and your Sabbath will 
not be epent in vain. 

We are requested to publish the following from 

the Minutes of the Tallapoosa Baptist Association : 

Ou motion, “Resolved, That at the request of 

the delegates from Sardis Church, they are per- 

mitted to, give notice through our Minutes that 

fliry have excluded trom fellowship Thomas Bell, 

     
   

  

prov ot. 

who was a Licensed Preacher ot said church, and 

gow retains the License in disorder.” 

} eligious Items. 
  

Tu: Rev, Barris W. Noer.—It is reposted 
insume of our exchange papers, that the Rev. 

Baptist. W. Noel, will visit the United States 

nest spring. His position in society, bis elo. 

qrence as a preacher, and his persoral sacrifi- 

ces i leaving their listablished Church to hes 

come a Baptist and the pastor of a Baptist church, 

comaiand our highest respect, and will insure 

tor him a most cordial welcome by the entire 

denovination dn this country. 

A Brasr ar Lut.~-The Ej)iscopal Con- 
vention in New York, bave at length, aller 
some four days’ work devoted to canvassing aud 
budoiing, suceeded in electing the Rev, Dr. 

Creighton, Provisional Bishop of the Diocese, 

in New York. 

Lahm up at fast as a compromise candidate. 

Dr. C, sees been 

Al 

the mit badlot, on Friday PML, the vote stood 

Clerical votes, W035 for Dr. Creighton 

67 fie Dr. Weinwright; Lay vote, 87 for Du. 

Creighton, 77 tor Dr; Wainwright. Dr. Creigh- 

to have 

HTN 

ton was subsequently declared to be unanim- 
isly elected. 

Revstox or Mermwomists.—The N. York 

Journal of Commerce says that since the issue 

othe grea Methodist case, efforts have heen 

   
Noi th 

yeminent men of the denomination, both 

sil Bow, to eftect a reunion of the two 

Lhe projectdoes not meet with Lavon 

South. al lhe 

Jews a8 Pawts.—Tue number of Fows in 
iris carmaot be ascertained with ceatainty, but 

Lis generally estimated at 20,000 to 90,000. — 

There 1s one large synagogue, and between 
ien and twentystwo houses of prayer, small 

syuagogins, in which regular services is held. 
re wie 

A Nose Bruest.—Judge Murphy, of St. Lou-' 
wlately deceased, bequeatied one third of his 
le estate,or probably about 200,000,t0 the city in 

ist tor the aud and relief of poor emigrants. He 
> d Roiman-Cathouie, but contrary to expectation 

Tuothing to the Papal chrareh. 

MARRIED—Ou the 220 inst. by Rev. M, 
F. Jewett, Avexasper J. Wakronra, E:q. or 
Uihawba, to Miss CarueriNe L. Coie, of this 
county, 

Atlortuary. 
ee ww rr raw Timm we cama 

DIED —in Yuscaloosa, Ala., on tre 25th of 
Spetember, 1351, in the 

Hon. Artur Fostex, 

unhia county, Ga., in 

63d year of his age, 

He was born in Co. | 

arly age, he engaged in political lite. His fa. 
lier, Cole John Foster, while a candidate for 
ieelection to the Senate, was thrown from his 
horse and eo injured that he died, and he, (Ars 
tur Foster,) yielding to the importuuities of his | 
illow citizens, tok his father’s place and was 
elected w member of the Senate of Georgia. {in 

is station, to which he was several times elect. 

td, bis clear, practical judgment, and unwaver. | 
ng integrity, secured for him the esteem and | 
“nfidence of his associates in that body. For | 
‘amber of years, he was an efficient, faithful | 

®mber ot the Inferior Court of Columbia coun- | 
Yad, during the latter years of his residence | 
tere, he made a digest of the laws of Georgia, 
on “hich he bestowed much labor and care, and 
Mich work was held in high repute. A large 

  

Proportion of his time was spent in guarding the 
ights of Orphan children, He was a true 

Sel) tv widows and orphans, and made himself | 

HEAVY pecuniary sacrifices, while laboring with 
Conscientious tidelity to secure their rights, In | 

“Wing the friendless he made himself poof. 
Whin == | 
R99 or 40 years old, he removed to 

r I | 

Juin the day by robbing God, you cannot ! 

He! 

4 lis vuergies to prepare good sermons | 

ah ot the week, and trembling under his awe | 

| vious. 

= \ 

173; where, ut an |   

member of the Alabama Senate from Cherokee 

and DeKalb counties. In 1843, he semoved to 

tao hours later than usual, you rob | Tuscaloosa, and in 1844 was elected President 
or two bot ‘ daly) 1:3 

of the State Bank, In 1847 he wag elected by 
the Alabama Legislature, Judge of the County 

Court of Tuscaloosa county ; in 1850 he re- 

ceived the appointment of County Administra. 

tor, which office he held at the time of his death. 

‘Throughout all his varied public life, he mains 

tained a character of uprightness and integrity, 

beyond suspicion. Affuble and simple in his 

manners, affectionate and kind in his social in- 

tercourse, he endeared himself to all with whom 
he was associated. His bereaved widow, his 
adopted daughter, his two surviving brothers, 

his sister and a large circle of relatives aud 

friends feel deeply sensible of their loss. 
He was converted, and enabled to exercise 

faith in Christ when 15 or 20 years old, and 10 

{ or 12 years afterwards united with the Baptist 

church at Abilun, in Columbia county, Ga.— 

‘Theneeforward to his death, he was an humble 

exemplary christian. As he had lived, so he 

died—calmnly confiding in the mercy of the Sa. 

His long life of seif-denying toil, of pa. 

tient devotion to the interests of others, is ended 

—is exchanged for an eternal life of “just res 

compense of reward,” “where the wicked cease 

from troubling, und where the weary are at 

rest.” 
    

DIED—On the 27th of August, 1851, in 

Caldwell Parish, La. Sister ELizanern Mere | 

viru, daughter of Bagwell and Sarah Bailey, 

and wite of Rev. John J. Meredith—in the 36:h 

year ot her age. 

Sister Meredith was early impressed with 

the necessity ofa preparation of heart to live a 

life to the honor and glory of God. 

with the Baptist church in 1845, and walked in 

all godliness to the time of herdeath; her vir- 

tues were only hnown to her acquaintances, | 

and those who knew her best loved her most. —— 

She was obliging as a neighbor, forbearing and 

kind as a wile, affectionate as a nother and rea. 

sonable as a mistress, 

Sister Meredith was attacked in June, 18350, 

with Erysipelas—the disease which terminated 

her mortal lite, and although her physical health 

was much impaired up to her death, yet, she 

would often persuade her husband to leave her 

alone and go out to labor in the vineyard of the 

Lord. She attended with him at the Pine Grove 

Academy on the 2d Lord’s day in July, and tor 

the last time listened to the glorious news of 

salvation through Christ, {rom this test; “They 

thatare in the light shall sce light.” In the | 

the evening after preaching, she was taken vio- 

lently il!y and suffered all the agonies and pains 
incident to that disease, tor 44 successive days. 

Amidst all her torturing pains, she possessed 

herself in sanctification and honor to her Lord, 

and with holy resignation to His will, suid “she 

was willing to suffer according to his good plea 

sure,” ‘Lhe last day of her mostal lite she had 

her infant habe, about five months old, brought 

to her bed, and thea dedicated her children to 

God by solemn prayer, telling her husband not 

grieve.  Saon the waves of dissolution rose 

bigher and higher, until 12 o'clock, M. her im- 

mortal spirit took its Bight to the land of peace, 

“where the wicked cease from troubling and 

ths weary are at 

church trivmphant and now, “with the hundred 

and fty and 

rest.” © She has joined the 

four thousand and thousands 

thousands,” sings the new song. ler perfect 

senses were retatned. to the last moment, and 

She has left 

a devoted husband, seven aficctionate children 

she spoke with hee dying breath. 

end a large number of acquaintances to mourn 

‘Fhe mortal 

at Bethel chavch. 

her Mss. interred remains were 

God grant to sustain Bro. 

Meredith under the rod of his providence, and 

enable him to say “blessed be the nae of the 

Lord.” ® 

  

It has rarely fallen to the lot of the writer to re- 

cord the demise of an individual, in whose pre 

mature departure to another state of existence 
such deep and general sorrow has been exhibited, 

asin the case of the lamented Mrs. 
Dockery. This estimable lady departed this life 

on Friday morning, 26th September, in this place. 

She had been alla few weeks, vet during all her 

iness, exhibited such cheertuluess as did not pre= 

sage an early death. Gone, as she is, into the re- 

gion of pure spirits, it many not be amiss to pay a 

passing tribute to that moral excellence of which 

her family and society are now so sadly berett.— 

Sie was born March 9th, 1815, and was the sec- 

cond daughter of Benjauun Whittield, of "L'usca- 

loosa, Ala. Blessed with parents ot warm Chris- 

tran character, whose sterling virtues have ever | 

gated them the strong regards of their friends, | 

she was early impressed with religious sentiment, 

and hor whole life exhibited a maturity, vigor and 

consistency of principle; which Hlustrated the val- 

ue and protundity of her first teachings, Her ed- 

ucation was solid and useful, and prepared her 

amply, most succesfully to discharge all the duties 
incident to her relationships in life. © About twen- 

ty years ago, she made a public profession of re- 
ligion and connected herself with the Baptist 

Church in Alabama, and of which branch of 

| Christians she was alively and consistent mem- 

| bern this village at the tune of her death. 

| was married to Professor James C. Dockery, then 

| of the University of Alabama, April 3d, 1843, and | 

She 

itinay be safely affirmed, that there was never a 
matrimonial wuon in which there was more depth 
of regard, reciprocal confidence and devoted at- 
tachment. It was a union, cemented by sincere 

and deep seated respect and no hart can fully ap- 
preciate the anguish of the lonely survivor, left 
with three small children, hardly able to compre- 
hend the calamity which has befallen them. A 

short time prior to her decease, the writer offered 

prayer to the Ahnighty Dispenser of life and death, 
in her behalf, and no- reasonable doubt can be en- 

tertained that she now fully understands the ra- 
ture of that rest, which remains fir the people of 

God. 

ving friends and a procession ofthe pupils of “Mis. 

sissippi Female College.” 

Pastor of the church, preached a discourse from 

i 

Her funeral was attended by many survi- 

Rev. Jeremiah Burns, 

| the words, Revelations, xivchap. 13 v: “And 1 

| Cherokee county, Ala., was elected in 1841, a 

She united 

of 

Mary W.' 

| they love’ 
| form’s spirit—that exquisite and perfect impress of the 

  

heard a voice 

Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from 

henceforth; yea, saith the spirit, that they may rest 

from their labors, and their works do fallow 

them.” 

The piety of Mrs. Dockery was consistent. She 
entertained clear and scriptural views of the plan 

of salvation,and a heart-=earching belief in the 

necessity of personal holiness. Hr piety was al- 
sointelligent,—it did not blaze and die away, ac- 

cording to the evanescent fervors of religious zeai 

ots; but itgiowed in her heart and produced con- 

stant. Cliristian devotion. Earth has lost, but 

heaven has gained another pure spirit, aud her 
many. friends, here and elsewhere, may be assured 

that her memory is sacredly embalined in many 

hearts, and her own sanctified spirit now bids them 

join her in her celestial light. 

“So fades a summer cloud away : 
So smiles the gale when storms are o'er : 
No gently shuts the eye of day, 
So diesa wave along the shore.” 

Hernando. Mi., Oct. 1st., 1851. 

Business Department. 
Letters Received. 

Rev. W. Jacob Parker sends us some new 
names and a remittance for which he has our siu- 
cere thanks. How many will imitate bro. I”’s ex- 
ample? We should like to receive such expres- 
sions from some more of our good brethren. 

  

  
{ Rev. Jas. E. Paxton also remembers our wants, 
He likewise makes an addition toour list. We 

| will not forget his kind attention to our interests. 
i He will notice several pieces in this weeks paper 
| bearing on the subject which he meutions. 

Rev. K. Hawthorn will accept our thanks for 
coutined favors. Names entered and credits giv- 
en. May the Lord prosper him. 

| Rev. Willis Burns continues his exertions in 
[our behalf. "Chis new proof of his efforts we 
| justly esteem. Hope he may he able to get us ma- 
. ny more of the same sort. 

| Rev. T.B. Alom has our sympathies in his 
attlictions, and we can duly a ppreciate his situ- 
ation ‘Thanks to the brother for his atteution to 
our matters—all hay been done as he directs.—- 
Credits are all made. 

Rev. Wm. C. Harris shall have a private re- 
sponse soon. We nake an extract from his letter. 

Rev. A, G. M=Craw will notice his communi- 
cation in another column. Glad to hear of his 
success, We wish him continued prosperity. i 

| Rec. M. Clements request has received atten- 
tion. Trust we may soon hear trom him again. 

Messrs. Graves & Shankland have our thanks 
for their kindness, All was correct. Health in- 
proving, 

Bro. Jno. W. Smith cheers us in more ways 
than one. The new names he sends are entered. 

We shall write him as he states, and send ac- 
counts. Would be very happy to have him attend 
to our interests in his vicinity. 

Bro. Thompson Kendall obliges us with a remit 
tance. He seems not to forget tat Editors, as well 

as other folks, require something to live upon. 

Bro. H E. Brooks’ letter has already been an- 
swered. We presume all is rigit. 

0. J. Lawrence, P. M., has our best regards for 
new patronage and the wherewith. 

Mr. W. Rufus Baker's favor shall receive due 

  

  
  
  

attention. He may expect au answer in a tew 
days. 

RECEIPT LIST. 
Names. Amount, Vol. No 

Dr N B Cloud, £10 00 4 52 
Thompson Kendall, 2 50 4 16 
Rev CB Sanders, 2 50 3 22 
Rev W LH Roberson, 2 00 
E Lowdermilk, 1 60 

Wm Herring, Sen. 25 4 3H 
R A Burson, 2 50 4 34 
Julius A Wood, 3 50 4 31 
Mitchell McDauniet, 3 00 4 44 
W A Bishop, 3 50 4 9 
Elbert B Guin, 2 50 3 33 
R I Giddins, 6 00 4 13 
Rev 70 MeMath, 5 00 4 13 
Wiley R Gentry, 5 00 4 13 
J RR Danivl, 5 00 4 29 
Junio Bailitf, 2 50 4 35 

Riv J KE Paxton, 2 00 3 12 
JL Arts, 2 50 4 35 

M B Jordan, 3 60 
Edward McCall, 2 50 4 35 
David Thompson, 2 50 4 35 
Wu Ellis, 2 50 4 35 

James Motfett, 3 50 4 35 
Isaiah Russell, 3 50 4 35 
Robt McQuinn, 2 50 4 35 
—— 

Notice. 
(7® More than twelve months ago, I sent to 

brethren Graves and Shankland— Editors of the 
Tennessee Baptist, and Book Sellers, at Nash. 
ville—an order tor Books, and quickly thereaf. 
ter a second order, each ot which contained the 

money as per order; the receipt of which was 
duly acknowledged in their list of corresponden- 
ces in the Baptist ; and, up to this time, no tur- 
ther information has been received. 

I'he books were ordered to me, at Trenton, 
La., via. Red River W hart’ Boat, but were never 
received there, as the Proprietors have informed 
me. I have written several letters 10 brethren 
Graves and Shankland, and one to brethren 
"l'oon and Rutland, their successors in the book 
concern; and, have received no answer from 
either. ‘I'he books being ordered by me as 
Agent for the Baptist Staie Convention for North 
Louisiana ; many are concerned in this small 

{ matter ; and, any infor ation would be gladly 
received, 

Ropurr MALoNE STELL. 

Vernon, Jackson Parish, La., Oct. 3, 1851. 

Now is the Time! 
Secure the shadow 
Ere the substance fade.—Shakspeur. 

WwW H. DeSHONG would annoance to the citizens 
{ = of Marion, and environs, that he has opened 
I Daguerrean Rooms over Mr. J. M. Stone's Furniture 
Room, for the purpose of giving those who wish todo 
so, an opportunity of procuring Perfect Liknesses of 
Themselves or Friends. The latest improvements 
are now in his possession; among which is the CELE- 

| ROTYPE CAMERA, which reduces the time of sit- 

| ting very materially, and obviates the great difficulty 
in giving them their natural expression. All he asks 
is to give him a trial. He flatters himself that he can 

! please the most fastidious in Zone, Expression and 
| Attitude. 

| Cloudy weather is no- detriment to producing fine 
pictures. Ladiesand gentlemen are respectfully in- 
vited to call aud examine his specinens. He keeps 
constantly on hand a good assortment of Gold Lockets. 

Who can be without a Daguerreotype of him or her 
That embodiment—as it were, of the 

features! Yes, it does raise the mind from eurth to 
heaven, and bring tothe imagination the fairy, spiritu- 
al forms of the dear departed, and makes us hope and 
wish to join them ia eternity. 

Oct. 29, 1851. J. A. HART, Artist. 

BAKER & LAWLER, 
SOMMISSION MIRSEANTS. 

Wo. 2, Commerce Street, 
MOBILE, ALA. 

RoBerT A. BAKER, Summerfield Dallas Co. 
Lever W. Lawrer, Mardisville, "Palladega Co 

  

  Sep. 10, 1850. 33.41. 

  

from heaven, saying unto me, write 

| Furman lustitute. 

  
  

Mississippi Female College. 
(UNEER Til§ PATRONAGE OF THE MISSISSIPPE BAPTIST 

CONVENTION. ] 

FACULTY, 

REV Wa. CAREY CRANE, A.M. President and 
Professor of Ancient dainguages, Kthics and 

Beiles Lotter s, 

A. HIEKE, Professor of Drawing and Painting. 
A.V. CLEYMBIRE, Protoszor of Vocal and Ine 

strumental Music. o 
MISS NS. C. EATON, lustructress in Euglish 

Studies. 

MISS COLETTE M. SCOLLARD, Instructress in 
Ornamental Art and General Literature. 

JAMES C, DOCKERY, Lectureron Modern Lan. 
guages and Literature. 

REV. ISAAC S, PARKER, Lecturer on English 
Literature. 

HENRY M. JETER, M.D. L. L.B., Lecturer 
on Political Economy. 

MRS. PIERCE, Matron. 
WILLIAM D. FORD, Butler. 

FPVHE Scholastic year, commences on the first 
Wednesday in September, ‘and is divided into 

two Sessions, of five months each. ‘I'he Course of 
Study extends through six years, and is designed to 
give as complete and therough an Education as can 
be obtained in the Union. The College Edifice, just 
completed, is elegant and commodious. ‘I'he Boarding 
Department, is under the charge of the Presidentand 
Lady, and can accommodate fifty-six Misses, with a 
genteel and comfortable home—where minds, morals, 

health and manners will recetve strict and constant 
attention. Board can also be obtained in genteel fam- 
ilies prepared to receive young Ladies. 

Fach young Lady will furnish her own towels and 
napkins. Pupils are received at any time, and charged 
to the close of the session. No deduction made except 
in case of protracted sickness. 

TERMS TUITION, &C. 
Academic Department, fier Session 00 

oe a“ 

812 
Collegiate, 46 20 00 
Ancient and Modern Languages, one or ail, 12 00 
Music on Piano or Guitar, each, 25 00 
Use of ‘0 Vd i“ 2 50 
Ornamental Needle Work, 15 00 
Drawing and Painting in Water Colors, 15 00 
Painting in Oil, : 25 00 
Wax or Shell Work per Lesson, I OU 

Board, Inc uding Lodging, Washing, Fuel 
and Lights, per Month, 10 00 

Incidental Tax, per Session, 100 
Bills payable, half in advance, half at the close of 

the Session. Drafts on time, on Memphis, Vicksburg, 
Mobile or New Orleans, taken for Bills. If Booksor 
other articles are furnished at the Institution, a small 
deposite must be made. 

Hernando, DeSoto county, Miss., Sept. 10, °51. 

New Publications of Southern Baptist 
Publication Society. 

UTIES OF MASTERS TO THEIR SER- 
VANTS. Thre Prize Essays, by Rev. H. N. 

McTyeire of New Orleans, Rev.C. I. Sturgis, of Ala- 
bama, Rev. A. T. Holmes, of Georgia. This is a 16mo. 
vol. pages 152. Price 35c¢. 

EVILS OF INFANT BAPTISM, by Rev. R. B.C. 
Howell, D. D. 1 vol. 16mo. pages 260. Price 50c 

PREDESTINATION, AND THE SAINTS’ PER- 
SEVERANCE, stated and defended from the ob- 

jections of Arminians, in a review of two sermons, 
published by Rev. Russell Renean. By Rev. I’. II. 
Mell, Pr. fessor of Greek and Lating Mercer Univer- 
sity, Geo 18mo. pp. 92. Bound in paper. Price 124c. 

THE BAPTIST PSALMODY. A collection eof 
Hymns for the worship. of God, by B. Manly, D. 

D., and B. Manly, Jr. 1,296 Hymns 
Pew Size— Plain Sheep. 80 

o" Plain Mor. 81 60 
se Plain Mor. and Emb. sides, 1 15 
u ‘Turkey Morocco, (ull gilt, 2 624% 

Pocket Size—Plain Sheep, cu 
* Plain Mor. 75 
«“ «#0 Tucks and gilt edges, 125 
u“ Turkey Morocco, full gilt, 1 50 

Churches or individuals, by remitiing the money for 
2 dozen or nore, will be allowed a deduction of 25 per 
cent from above prices. 

THE WAY OF SALVATION 
By Rev. R B €C Howell. 
Tne favor with which the first edition of this work 

has been received, has induced the Board of Publication 
to stereotype it. ‘I'he present edition is printed from 
stereotype plates, upon fine white paper and clear type 
I'he price has been reduced from 874c to sic: 
333. 

THE GOSPEL, THE INSTRUMENT OF HU- 
MAN SALVATION : ls exclusive eflicacy, and 

the method of its diffusion. By Prof. J. S. Mims, of 
Pages 84, Paper covers. Price 

Second editien 

Page 

10c. 

| THE ADVANTAGES OF SABBATH SCHOOL, 
INSTRUCTION. By Rev.C. D. Mallory. Second 

edition. Pages 84, Paper covers. Price bic. 
ADECISIVEARGUMENT AGAINST INFANT 
BAPTISM, furnished by one of its own proof texts 

By Rev John L, Dagg. Second edition. Pages 52 
Paper covers. Price Gc. 

Also, 
All the Publications of Am. Bap. Pub. Soc; Am 

Tract Soc.; Am. Sab: School Union, Gould & Lincoln, 
BE. H. Fiotcher. Lewis Colby, R. Carter &  Bros.—- 
Beside a large stock of Theological Works of various 
otherPuablishers, are sold at Publication Prices. 

ALSO<=Pickert's History cP ALABAMA, 2 vols.— 
Books sent by mail at two cents per ounce, if paid in 
advance, for all distances over 500) miles. 

GEORGIE PARKS &Co. 
Agents S. B. P. Socicty, Charleston, S. U, 

October 22, 1551. 
  

WILLIAM DUNCAN. |  P. 8. GRAVES. |  W.P. BURION. 

DUNCAN, GRAVES & BURTON, 
COI'TON FACTORS: 

AND 

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, 
15 Corondelet, between Canal and Common SU's. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
Oct. 1, 1851. 

SINTLAL STRSIRT. 
R. S. BALL. SurceoN DENTIST, permanently 
located at Marion, Alabama. Office in the I. 

F King House, where Ladies and Gentlemen can 
at all times obtain his professional services, 

Dental Surgery in all its various departments 
practised in the highest degree of perfection to 
which the arthas yet attained. Particular atten- 
tion invited to the fact, that by anentirely new and 
important improvement in the art ot setting Plate 
Teeth, used only by himself, Dr.B. has a great 
advantage over otlrer operators in this department 
of Dentistry. 

For further particulars; inquirers are referred to 
lis printed Circular, or to any one of the large num- 
ber of persons in this community tor whom le ras 
already performed Dental operations. 

I7 Alloperations warranted and © 

    

    

forms moderate. 

Particular references, by perinission : 
Gen. B.D. King, Judge J. I. Bailey, Pres. 8.8: 

Sherman, J. Ro Gores, Esq., Rev. J. H. DeVotie, 

Rev. R. Holman, Prof. Me. P. Jewett, Prof. A, B. 
Goodhue, Dr, C, Billingslea, Dr. F. E. Gordon, A. 
Graham, E2q, Dr. Sparrow. 

Marion, March 12th. 1851. 

WEBB & SMITH, 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

Nos. 35 Commerce & 36 Front STREETS, 

MOBILE. 

Samuet S. Wess, Greenshoro, Ala. 
Wasnineron M. Suita, Perry Co. Ala. 

Aug. 27, 1851. 26.1y. 

Bibb Lime. 
V TILL be furnished at Brames’ Warehouse on the 

Cahaba river. at Fortune’s Ferry, Mr. Wiley I. 
Swift, arent, and at Babeock’s Warehouse, in Cahaba, 
during the ensuing winter and suminer. Persons wish- 
ing to purchase Lime will receive information conceru- 
ing it at those places. It has been thoroughly tested 
and must recommend it:elf to purchasers. 

€ALHOUN & BROTHERS. 

2-1f. 
  

0cfi-3 11 3m. 

~ McRAE & COFFMAN, 
Commission Merchants, 

NEW ORLEANS. 
a3tt Aug. 7, 1830. 

    

S. 8. SHERMAN, A. M. President aud Pr fessor @' 

  

Real Estate for Sale. 
'N THE TOWN OF MARION, and situated as 
follows ; 

1. Lot lying North Thompson Street, containing | 
six acres and well improved, 

2. Avacaut 18 South Thompsou street, 7 1-4 
Acrew, 

3. A vacant lot of 12 acres, corner. of Thomp- 

   

son and Aurelia streets, near A. 3. Moore, Fis. 
4. Loproved Lot, 2 acres, with running water, 

corner of Centreville and Thompson streets. 
5. lwprovea Lot, 2 acres, between Jefferson and 

Lafayette streets, near Presbyterian church. 
6. Improved Lot, 2 acres, on Lafayette street, 

between Messrs Huntington and Lockett. 
7. Iniproved Lot ou Pickens street, at S. E.cor- 

ner public square. 
8. Undivided half in tha Lot and Office between 

Messrs Myatts and Stone. 
9. A vacaut Lot, two acres near Mr. M. W. 

Shumake. 
10. Eighty Actes of Wood Land, N. E. of Ma- 

rion. 
I'he above parcels of Landed property will be 

sold on accommodating terms. and persons wish. 
ing to get cheap homes in Marion, will find it 1 
their interest te cali on the undersigned. 

HUGH DAVIS. 
Marion. Oct. 1st, 1854, 6m. 

HOWARD COLLEGE, 
Marion, Alabama. 

mr 

FACULTY. 

  

  

¢ 

Mississippi College. 
HE Preparatory Department ot this College, 
recently organized under the direction ef 

the Baptist denommation; will commence opera- 
| tions on the first Monday in October, 1851. 

Mr. Isaac N. UrNER, a gentleman of Charleston, 
So, Ca* whose testimonials of scholarship; &e. 
are of the very highest character, will have con- 

trol of this department. Located as this Tustitu- 
tion is, in the most central, accessible and healthy 
portion of our State; upou thie patronage of the 
people of the South it mainly relies, to reach that 
point of usefulness which the present Trustees 
have in view. 

TERMS. 
Lower Branches, $3 00 per month ou 
Higher  « 4 00 «payable quarterly 
in advance. 

Board can be had at $10 per month, including 
washing, &ec. in the most respectable families, 

BENJ. WHITFIELD, President, 
Dr. D. O. WILLIAMS, 
G.G. BANKS, M. D. 
S.H. LESTER, , 
W. H. TAYLOR, 
Dr. M.W. PHILIPS, 
W. J. DENSON, Esq. 
Col. THOS. BLEWETT, 
GEO. STOKES, Secretary. 

Trustees. 
Clinton. Hinds Co. Miss. Aug. 20,1851. 
  

* Messrs Gray & Barret, Teachers of long standing 
in Seuth Carolina, Mr. Pettigrew of Charleston, an 
Blackmuan—speuk of Mr. Urner in the highest terms as 
a Scholar and Disciplinarian and gentleman. 
  

‘hemistry. : 

Rev. 1" F. CURTIS, A. M. Professor of Theology 
snd Moral Science. 

A. B. GOODHUE, A. M. Professor of Languages. 

Rxv. R. HOLMAN, A. M. Professor of Mathematice. 

J. A. MELCHER, A. B. ‘Teaches of the Pregaratory 
Deparuneut. 

rr eminem 

ue Colleriate year comuiences ou the first Mon- 
dav in October, and consists of one session of ten 

months. It ie divided into twe terme of tive months 
each. 

ADMISSION, 

Students are received into the Preparatory Depart- 
ment atany stage of advancement. 

Candidates for admission to the Freshman Class, 
must sustain a creditable examination in the following 
books, viz: Latin aud Greek Grammars, Ceasar, Sal- 
lust, or Cicero's Select Orations, Virgil, and the Greek 
Reader, or what shall be equivalent thereto. A tho- 
rough acquaintance with the common English branch- 
es 1s also required. For admissivn to advanced stand- 
ing, candidates must sustain an examination on all the 

studies previously pursued by the ¢lass they propose to 
enter. ; 

Students from another College, must furnish evi- 
dence that they have left that institution free from 
censure. 5 : 

Applicants for an English Course, will be admitted 
to such classes as they may be qualified to enter. 

Noone will be admitted to the Freshman Class un- 
he has completed his fourteenth year, norto advanced 
standing, without a proportionate increase in age. 

Pious young men desirous of preparing for the Sa- 
ered Ministry, will be welcomed to all the advantages 
of the Institution and admitted to such classes as their 
respective attainments will enable them to join, free of 
any charge fot tuition. 

COURSE OF STUDY, &e-. 
In addition to the regular Collegiate Department, 

which is thorough and extensive, embracing all the 
studies usually pursued in the best Colleges, an kKn- 
glish, or Scientific Course, is prescribed for those 

whose meaus, age or plans for life render a liberal 
education inexpedient. ‘This course inciudes all the 
studies of the regular classes, except the ancient lan- 
guages, and may be completed in three years. 

Stucents in Theology will be instructed in such 
Literary and 'I'heological Studies as their respective 
circumstances may enable them to pursue; but the 
regular course of instruction given in this department 
contemplates a residence at the Institution of three 
years. 

EXPENSES. 

The following are the rates of Tuition, Boatd, &ec. 
Languages, and higher Knglish, per term, $25 00 
Common English Branches, ~~ - - 16 00 
Iucidentals, - - - - - 2 00 

Ntudentsrooming in College are charged $9 
per month for room, and sorvant to attend 

upon it, per term, - - . - 10 00 
Board, per moutk, from - - $8te YW 
Washing, do from - - -. Jo 150 

Fuel and Lights, of course vary with the season, 
and will at all times depend much upou the economy 
of the student. 

Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, lights, &ec. 
may be obtained in private families at $13 U0 per 
mouth. 

‘Fuition is required in advance, and no deduction is 
made for absence, except in cases of protracted illness. 

The student is charged from the time of entering to 
the close of the tern, unless for special reasons, he is 

admitted tor a shorter pariod. In the Theological De- 
partment, tuition and room rent are free. 

‘I'he necessary expenses at this institution are mode- 
rate. Exclusive of clothing, they need not exceed 
$200 per annum. But f the student is allowed the 
free use of money, and is disposed to be extravagant, 
he may spend much more here, as well as elsewhere— 
though it is believed that Marion presents fewer temp- 
tations to extravagance than any other town in Als- 
bama. E.D. KING, President 

Of the Board of Krustees. 
Wau. HorNBuckLE, Secretary. 

Oct. 1, 1831, 31.4f. 

Orion Institute. 
rpnv Trustees of Orion Institute are desirous of en- 

gaging the services of a Lady and Gentleman to 
take charge of this Institute. vacated by the resigna- 
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Butterfield: ‘I'he Institute has 
been in sucessful operation for nearly three years, and 
under the management of the late ['eachers has es- 
tablished for itself a character suflicient to command 
a good patronage. 

For particulars appply to the Secretary. 
SOLOMAN SILER, Presd't. 

W. H.Roserrs, Sec'y. 
octl-31 Bw. 

"Waverly Book Store.” 
JT BEG leavs to remind the public that this Establish- 

ment will continue to furnish books as cheap as 

they can be bought any where 5 and also, to remind 

citizens in the surrounding counties, that it conains 

now, and will eontinue to contain, one of the best as- 

sorted stocks of books in the State of Alabama. 
I respectfully ask for a continuance of that patron- 

age to which the Establishment is legitimately enti- 
tled. Orders from a distance solicited. Packages can 
be sent by the stages inalmest any direction. Books 
will be nut up to order just as cheap, es they would be, 
by persoual application 

D. WOODRUFF, Agent. 

N. B.....Rare and scarce Books, which have notbeen 

rope will be supplied to order, 
Tuscaloosa, Sept. 20 1334. in 1130. 

[CommUNICATED. } 

The undersiened citizens of Tuskegee, most of them 
having pupilsin Mr. Fsaiah J. Morris’ Grammar Classes 

and having attended the examinations of the two 

Classes he has taught here, desire. “to bear their testi- 

mony, huinbie as it may be, to the great value of his 

new - system of English Graminar, and’of Mr. Morris’ 
worth as a scholar, a Christian, and a. gentleman.— 
We believe that his systein is not only new, but that 
it is of itsell thorough and complete, and that it is 
destined to supercede all foriner plans of teaching 
Grammar, leaving ‘‘old Grannnarians to chew the hol- 
low stalk of wisdom past,” Its simplicity, its entire 
adaptation to the capacity of children, and its being 
readily eamprehended, which we have witnessed, has 

won forit ourdecided approbation, and for which we 
commend it toothers. We have no fears bug shat Mr. 
Morris will do all that he promises: 

Gen. George W. Guys, Dr. E,W. Jose, 

Mr. N. C.Sxlrru, Rev. W. 8, Stars, 
Mi. W.C. Mclven, MRr.3.C. H. Rei, 
Mi. Jous B. BiLsso, Dr. H. A. Howarp, 
Hon. Wu. P. Cuinroyw, Hox. Ros’r DouvcnerTy, 

Rev. Sam's MENpERsox.   NoTe.—One of the above classes was taught in 20, 
the other in 10 days. 

Sept 17, 1851. 

BLANKS, 

29.tf, 
a     Printed te): ler, whh neatness and dispateh, at this 

Office, 

published in the United States, from any partof Eu- f 

ORRVILLE INSTITUTL. 

* Orrville, Dallas County, Ala. 
{No. of Pupils last Session, 164.] 

FACULTY. 
Rev. JAMES R. MALONE, u. a., Principal and Ia- 

structor in Moral and Natural Sciences, und Belles 
Lettres. 

MALE DEPARTMENT. 
Prof, WILLIAM LOWRY, x. 4 Associste Privei- 

pai. 

BENJAMIN F. MOSELEY. 

FEMALE DEPARTMENT. 

Mrs. HARRIET W. JEFFRIN® 
Mics OLIVIA B. ALLEN. 
Miss ELIZA D. THOMAS. 
STEWARD'S DEPARTMENT. 

$x. FELIX G. ADAMS & LADY. 
- GOVERNESS. : 

Miss ELIZA D. THOMAS. 

HIS Institution has now entered upon its fi%sh 
term, under the control of thesams Principal.— 

It has from its foundation, enjoyed extensive, continu- 
ousand increasing prosperity; numbering last session, 
164 pupils. Its present Board of Teachers will vous- 
pare favarobly with any Institute in the South. 

Professor Lowry is a Graduate of ‘I'rinity College, 
Dublin, m Ireland. He is a gentleman of varied abili= 
ties, and high literary attaininents. For the last three 
years past, he has been Professor of Ancient Lan- 
guages in the C. M. Institute, Selma, Ala. His re- 

putation as a Linguist and teacher of Classic Literatute 
is too well known to require commendation frou us. 

Mr. MoseLEy is a gentleman whose sobriety, energy, 
moral worth end literary attainments eminently quult- 
fy him to fill his position. : 

Mus. JerFriesis a lady of many years experignae ia 
teaching. She has taught in Mississippi and varievs 
places in Alabama, and continues to fill the position 
she occupied [ast Session to the grea: delight of hor Po - 
pils by whom she was universally beloved. 

Miss ALLEN completed her course of study at Froy, 
is a lady of high and various accomplishments, un 
continues in charge of the Music Department,—the 

duties of which she discharged with eminens ability and 
success. Her singing is splendid. : 

N. B. The number of Teachers in the Orrville Loe 
stitute is not limited, but others will be instantly ewe 
ployed if necessary. None but those eminently qualie 
fied will ever be engaged. 

Rates of Tuition Per Session of Ten 
Months. 

Primary Course, $20 ov 
Academic Course—1st. Class. 24 00 

ce “ 2ud Class, 30 00 
*¢ 3rd Class, 40 00 

Collegiate Course, (each class.) 40 00 
Music on Piano and Guitar, (each,) 49 ve 
Use of Instrument, 5 un 
Plain Embroidery, 15 OV 
Raised oe . 80 00 
Painting in Water Colors, 18 00 

* in Oil, 39 ve 

Wax-Work, (Each Lessen i Gv 
Incidental, 100 
One-half of Tuition fees dus on the first February : 

balance at the close of Session. Each Student will pay 
from time of entrance to the close of Session. No de- 
duction except at the discretion of the Principal. The 
Trustees and Faculty have organized the classes in reg- 
ular College form. 'I'hey intend to charter the Instis 
tute at the noxt Session of the Alabama Legislatures 
The friends and patrons may now enter their children 
with full assurance in the perpetuity of the Iustitute— 
and with certainty rely upon it—that in the Orrville 
Institute they can have their children prosecute as fw, 
thorough, and extensive Course of kiducation, as say 
College in the South. 

There is a flourishing Sabbath School in the village, 
which each Pupil will be required to attend, uuless 
the Parent or Guardian forbid it. 

"I'here is a Division of Sons of Temperanse here, and 
the citizens and Trustees are determined to to nse ab 
legal means to prevent the vending of ardent spirits. 

The Institute is furnished with a valuable Appuratua, 
and four Pianos. 

N. B. Other Pianos will be added ss cceasion re- 
quires. 

Boarders in the Female Instituto nover leave the pre- 
mises without permission of the Principal. 

Boirvers In THE Instirurg.--Oniy by Boarding ha 
the Institute can the highest advantages of the Instd- 
tute be realized. Here the young ladies are always 
under the care of the Teachers, und have regular hous 
of study and recreation. Board then in the Iustitute. 
BOARD can be had in the village, Institute und 

vicinity, for $800 per wonth, hclading washing, room, 
fuel, &e. 

‘Total expenditures in the Male Department fox 
Board, Tuition and in highest classes, per session, &1%6. 
‘L'otal expenditures for sane, for a young Lady, 120 
"Total expenditures for same, jor any young Ludy, 

including Music, 16 
(Cheapest Fustitution in the State of Afabaran ) 
Session ang vacation, there is but o1 6 Session, that 

ten months, beginning always the first Monday ia Sep 
tember. 

The next Session will begin on Monday the 1st dey 
of September, 1851., It is of great importanee te Puy 
pils to be present at the opening of tho ~essienme 

Board of Trustees 
Rev. W. THOMAS, President, 

J. F. ORR, Vice Presideus, 
11. COBB, M. D,, Bicretary, 

E. B. orLoway, AY. How rea, 

James Write, James D. M'FrLrov, 
James Wes, B.E. Cens, M. D,, 
Ferix G. Apaws, P. T. Woeenary, 
Lewis B. MoskLzy, Join A. Nerwcon, 
ALFRED AVERYT, 

Orrville, August 20, 1851. 
pe 

1 

CARD. 
Tan . New Oricans Agency, 

For the purchase of Piano Fortes, other Aisin 
cal Instruinents and Music of all kinds. 
HE subscriber wonld respectfully announce to lia 

numerous frien Is and acquaintances in the conn- 

try; that he is lecate | in this city, and is prepared te 
attend, prompt y, to ny business entrusted to fim. 

His great ex] erien :¢ in the profeesion aud a long 
residence in the South, Fy qualifies him to do ample 

justice to those who may require Lig services, and ke 

can make it to the interest of those who may desire to 

purchase. Address, William Duncan, New Orleans.— 
Or he can be found, at the office of Messrs Dupean, 

Graves & Burton. WILLIAM DUNCAN. 
New Orfeans, Sept. 1, 1851. We 

Wanted. 
YOUNG LADY of several years experience fa 

LX Teaching the higher Engiish Branches, with 
French, Drawing and Painting, desires a situatien ag 

  

    an Assistant, or to take charge of a School. Address 
M. C. F., Lagwenge, Ga 

Sept. 10, 1851 283w. 
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Bezefits of Draining. 
possess. If the soil of the field were as 
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* Rates of Tuition, &e, 
TUR TERM OF FIVE MONTHS. 

Primary Departincat, Ist Division, 
ot si 2nd ie 

i Prepuratdry Department, and all Ene 
glisle studies through the whole 
course, 

Music on the Piane and Guitag, (each,) 
Use of Piano, 
tse of Guitar, 

Music on the [Tarp and use of Tastrument, 
Ornamental Needle-Work, : 

Drawing, alone, or with painting 1 
water Colors, 

Painting ia od, 
Wan-Veork. (per lesson,) 
Fiench, Gerinas sud $talion, (either op 

all,) 

Latin, Greek, and ebrew, (eithes op 
ally) 

Born per month, including fuel, lights, 
washing, bed, veddino, &e., 

Lucidentals, (fuel and sesvant foe school 
T00in, Ne.) per terin of five snonths, 

Use of Librazy, per tes of five wmeonths, 50 
Board and ‘Paition will be payable, oneshelf in gq 

vance, for eacli tern of five months 3 the balance uo 
the end of the term. 

Tuition auust be paid from the time of entrance to 
the close of the term—iao deduction, except at the dis. 
cretion of the Principal. 

Eich voung Lady must feemish hey own towels and 
table napkins. If feather beds gre sequired, they wil 
be supplied at a sinall eharee, 

No young bady a ill be permitted ia geceive fer Di. 
ploma wnt all lev bills ave settled, 

N. B.—t'he expenses tor the Board and Tuition of 
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By order ol the Boaid. 

GEO. W. BAINES, See, Cop. 
Jane [5th 1851. 

Chamber's Works, 
erred 

| 

{ ( HAMBER'S Cyerore ors or Excrssi Lyveearone 
a selection of the ehoicest productions of Engligh 

| Authors, from the earliest to the present tune. Con- 
neeted by VaCritical and Biographical dlistory.  Form- 
jE two large oelavo voiunics of sO pages each, dou- 
| ble column letter press; with apwards of 300 elegant 
Linstrations,. Edited bv. Robert Chambers, enibos- 
sed eloth, o.00. 

The work embraces about one. thousand Authors 
| chironolocleully arranged and elassed asPoets, Historians, 
Dranatisis, Philosopiivss, Metaphy sieians, Divines, ete. 
with ehoice selections from their writings, connected 

Narrative 
sciting a complete view of §nglish Litera: 

Let the 

dus pr 

ter for profit and delight ihe selections of gems,— 
[ infinite niches in a little room .—in the language of an: 
j other, “aw achole fonglish dabravy fused down into one 
cheap Look !* 

U5 The Amerieon edition ofthis valuable work is en: 
riched by the addition of fine steel and mezzotint En: 

the ncads of Nhakespeare, Addison, By 
rong a full length portrait of Dr. Johnson: and a beau 

tiful science gepresentation of Oliver Goldsinith and 

Dr, Johnson. ‘Bhese unportant and elegant additions, 
togetheg with superior paper and binding, gcaders the 
Auierican superior to all other editions. 

Chayoens Misceirany or Userva, axp Exrepras 
NG Kxowrepes. Edited by William Chamberse With 
ellegant Hiustrative Bugraviaes, = Jo vols., plain cloth, 

A: This work hus been highly recommended by dis- 
v adapted to §amily; 

Nabbath, and Disdriet School fibearies. 
“Jt would be difficult to tind any miscellany superior 

or even equal to it: iv richly deserves the epithets ‘use- 

strongly, as extremely well adapted to form parts of 
a library for the yoouer, or of a social or circulating li= 
brary, ‘in town or country. —e eo. B. Emesson, Esq 
Chairman Boston School Book Committees 

The above works are bound in various styles, prices 
varying accordingly. A liberal discount made 0 Book 
sellers wud Agents. 

GOULD & LINCOLN, publishers. 
9, Washington Steet, Boston. 

Sept. Ist, 1251. 
- - iy rem rere ee ee 

Mail Arrangement...P, 0. Marion, Ala. 
LASTERN MAIL, (Via Selma,) closes every 

day at - - - 9 o'clock, P.M. 

WESTERN MAJ I, ¥ia Greensboro’ Ala. Co- 

lambys to Jackson, Miss. arrives every Wednes- 
day, Friday and Sunday at 64 o'clock, A M. 

Mail to Greeushoro’ closes every day at 12 o'clock, M. 

LINDEN MAIL, Via Uniontown, due Monday, Wed- 

nesday and Friday at ~ 11 A.M 
¢t Closes Monday, Wednesday and Fri- 

days at - - 12% o'clock M. 

| PRATVILLE MAIL, Via Perryville, due Wednes® 

6 o'clock, P. M- days and Saturdays at - 
. “ “ 

Closes Wednesd and Sundays 9 

CENTREVILLE MAIL, Via Brush Creek and Je 
richo, due every Friday at 7 o'clock PY 
Closes every I'riday at ”*   W.P GODDEN, P. X. 
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TE R Wi Ne tice may leave 

Tha terms of our paper will hencaforth stagd thu ‘al : adiifinien) ; : cal. 
A single copy, %2 30, if paid strictly in advance. | 

Awingle copy, $3 00, if payment is delayed tree | 
out lis. : | 

Any present subseribar, not paying strictly in ad- | 5 

aca, #18v, Avvertieless, enjoy the benefit of advance I'o be a Christ 

Gen 

E pay neat, by farnishing a new subscriber in addi ion, ohjecr, al once 
s> Oi%g for the two copies. 

nu nbeg of new subseribers clubbing together, | ine it ; ) g 3 Tre 
1s Carnisied the paper at the rate of sms copy for OF 1OVIhZitam 

a $2 30, paidin advance. out destroying 
1&8 AvvernsiNg will bs dons at the folléwing rates, empl ys them 

hatrictly observed. transi : . ¢ ting 
{Pirst vasertion, R70 coats, persquare, of ten lines, 3 hg p 

TF Sach subsayucatiasertion, dwealy-five cents, per 11L0O gold. 
squire, of tan lines, Words may 

a) 10sal SOO! : ‘Wi aarlv - |i" Reasoqabls discounts will be made on yearly unchanigab 
alive ti8cinents. 7 | 

11 A [sian (oc @iblieution, or ui busitiess connec.  H0Uth Sin pre 
Lwiih ths odics, uaest be addressed, post paid, to the old Way: man tod : 

rditor oi Western Baptist, Marion, Ala wander 
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Licligions Rlisceuiny. 

They Wo *t Kuo» in.” 
© Nas a wicked purpose ins wick 

Teie wee furebodings of 
tos. espeetally of exp sure. Bul 
esilcuced by ite thoughi—1hey 

aio iL But ihey will kiow it 
1 ownbers wall Know jt. am ereitully 

Goa will kunowit. Lis eve is a flame Rowers. Com 
fire. Naked and open are wll hearts at the goodly 

viore tim. ble knows that wicked pur | spl doe of he 
pose aveady, Punk of his, that pur phonies oF its 
poses an object now distinctly visible io 
ine most exalted, glorious aad Loly Bes 
iid 000 ide Winverse, 

Satsn Wil kuow it. [le knows it now 

gortes hot a rational soul, niin 

1ely debited to God, can so willingly | dis 
disuonor ats noble nature by sing ( 
canst hm. IC that ha etal enemy of! final 
tae soul did vot first exerte the apuk; he  dinis on 
weit soot atk io pul all the tael ie can aj Whlal dioek i 
vile flame, aod 0 will be ne fault of | : a 
hi il waere be not as tierce a blaze as | 
over burned in a human bosom. | ihn so 

Couscience will Know 11; Kuows it ai: | aera § 
ready, and bas alrendy began its whis } Amide and nla 
pers of rebuke. And at that sind pur Shi Such] 
pose goes on ripening, louder and ore | theisales 
severe shall be its voice. Camscrenee (0 and own 
1s 4 wiiness posted in the depths of the atilind WL 
soul, beiobids sta at ity stating point, os |p ius itn 
3 daiititul wiiaess, and will sos wrilibold (5 0 i 
10s testingony. Vo . iam 5 . 5 revelation, 
Fetlow-men will know ir, Luey cane)’ Lot the mon 

not, tadeed, see the heart, bot that wick Mountiin 
ed pacpose is a fire whose 1endency isto Vist 
burs oat, whose tendency is fo urge the $ 
soul on 10 acts which shall reveal (hem 
selves to men, aud by whieh mea eliall 
Kuow what wicked purposes there were INOS sini 
In the soul. Tas scevets of muy a | wileh ne os 
wicked heart have been laid opro to the | 0 
public eye by the developement which 
has heen made of them by those open | in 
acts which they have wastizated. Bue it |] 
men will not know here, they cervamly | blood tit ther 
will Kuow hereatier, [tis the purpose | ol 
or the dalimite Judge that the secrets of | Wake an hand 
alt hears shall be revealed,” and me ny Unbieliot Wi 
Sl ia what sinful beings men | spiritual iguar 

Angels, wo, know it, That sinners J fs. 
t not relish well the thoughts that rp nb W 

ni i I's eve was at that tioment keen- a inl oh 
Iv xed upon that secret purpose of sin | hurd ais 
hic would wisli to crush the viper bean... itself 
wstant blow, aud make bis soul void, as | : : i dis wis 
soon as posable, of such au offeader. Bar! ik SH 
Thal seceel sin the angels shall kaow, ior | ito Dreads > 

they wall he prescat ! 
and to ther witlieving rebuke will he | 

exposed the hidden wickedness of men's 
Liearts. 

Lhe dwellers in perdition are likely to 
know tt. Tuatseerer, wicked purpose is 

a token of perdition. It shows which | 

way thie curcent ol the soul is setting. —! 
I adds another weight to the burden of : 

it helps to sink stull deeper the als 
ready sinking ship. Aad landing hi as AN 
(Las tikely to do, 1h the boitomless abyss, | BOLL cake pi 

als Campanions. then wili know bow he travstorining 

cane theve and among (he causes ol ru- 
wil appear tual wicked purpose. lightening the 

Bui they will. | the 
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highest Bene on the ghiverse, and by the ; 
I saall be (laih in Curis 
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shalt at be 
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byptad iCiben wy 1a, widery Kaown, uaivers 
addy owe, Kaew topever, God regards quicken ng, al 

CVERY SI as So onGibeieat an event di al powers ol 

fis gaaeratt governitent as to deserve his 

coar lotice, aud tis special ecnsare 
one weagal and severity of that cen 

sul TindiCaledd ty aking the ins 
sty kuewie Aho, thew, can 

Leaving 30g sity chat God 

av oik Waal sin ean be buried sa 

oa aed egunan drag at to high! 

“haey Welt Kaew at, Suppose they, 
ainzels gad men, were not to know it 
Does tna alter the nature of the wrong! 
4) s the Lue of tuoral acts depend upon 

he gaestiou ol canceMment or discoves 

nl Suppose an angel saw not a man 
Kine wor ver should, the act ol thelt that 

Fibhied you of a precious Jewel Does the means 
thai m RY fess ag celine f Jol Gall. 

“Tuey won't kuow 11.” But caré wil! A 
be (alien shat you shall know it. IF all most gorious 

the universe are ignorant of it, you will 

have knowledge enough of it, You will 
“now nore of it than merely a pleasura- 
ble purpose of doing a pleasurable thing 
You shall know it as an act ol resistance 

AZaiust wtinite authority , know nas a 

deep and dreadial wound upon your mor 
a! nature 3 a wound when lofinite Juss 
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